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MR . H. L. CHAl UN . 

As Ollr fron ti : pie e th is man th we reproduce t h portra i L of 
Mr. H. L. haplin , th Ma nager o f the Wine and pirit Depa rtmenl 
at the Brew ry, I{eaciing. 

COlTIm ncing hi s hu iness career in th e ounting I r 1I ' of 
Mes rs . W . H . ha plin & 0., Ltd. , London , of which the prin ripal 
was hi s uncl a nd th present ha irma n hi s ousin , Mr. Chaplin 
a quirec1 a fir t -hancl knowledg of all cl partments o f th Win 
Trad . H has pent upwards of fort year in t h bu iness and, 
befor joining thFirm in April , I 919, h occupied various oth~r 
positions, whi h hav equipped him with a very wid e a nd rom
preh nsiv knowl dge of th Trad . For ma ny y ars Mr. Chaplin 
made an in tens iv st udy of the indus lry and h now ra nks a mongst 
the mos t ex pert. In the a rt of s'le ting and hlending whiskies, 
Mr. Cha plin ha few superiors and it is du to hi s spe ia l fa lI lty 
that the Firm 's brands ha v made enormOLlS h adway during the 
la. l de ad . Th e clean o ft drinking chara teri 'li es o f the Fi rm's 
"vhiski es, now so we ll known, a r ' th culmina tion of a long and 
ke n a ppli a tion to th e produ ls of th ' be t s tills in the Kingdom 
a nd the fir t-hand knowledgc of the fin di stin cliv n ss in flavours 
sought by connoisseurs. N r is Mr. Ch aplin 's skill confine I to the 
selection of spirits. H is a ri t ica l judge of hoiee win sand 
has an intima te conn c lion with the produ e o f the world 's vine
yards. It go s without saying tha t t he Firm 's pa trons r eap the 
bene fit of Mr. haplin' s ex peri ence. 

Of commanding pres n 'e, Mr. ha plin combines courtly 
b aring wi t h a for ful ba ract er . Hc has a fund o f quotation., 
biblica l and otherwise, at hi s di sposa l, which rev a l a love of 
li tera tur and th works of thc I 'st a uthors. 

In arJicr years Mr. ha plin was a n nthusiast on th rugby 
fi Id and until rc' ntl y in spar hour rod ' many miles on his 
bicyclc. Nowadays h has discard cl thc yel for th 'mo tor aI', 
of whi h h i a n intrepid driver , 'lnel i ' conl nt with an oceas ioJ1HI 
gamc of golf. 
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EDITORIAL. 
1£ DUCATlO N. 

A contemporary dis usscs the questi on , " What is an ducat ed 
man?" Many corr spondents have volunt er d an answer. 
"Vhat was onsidered to be one of the vcry bcst replies was this: 

" Mere knowledge is not edu a tion , b cause knowledgc may 
bc, and is m ore often than not, entirely unassimilat ed . Y a rs 
:pcnt at s hool and univers ity may yet fa il t o produce a man as 
educated a on who has not een th in. ide of e ithcr. Truc 
education li es in. the capac ity t di s tingui sh b tween la rg a nd 
small issue by assigning to a ll things their proportiona te valu " 

LII(E A NGE LS' VrSLTs. 

13 'caLlse 1 believe in pa rti cipating in 5tr nuou xercise m ys If 
in prcf r n e to wat hing oth r pe pi play, 1 do not often v is it 
Elm Park , but L a nd thousands o f others a re very disappoint d a t 
thc fa t tha t the r prcscnta tiv so l' th R.F . . a r d ing so badl y. 
What" gates" w should have did R ading pos ess a first-class 
ide I In League football wha t 0 1). wa nt is goals, but the occa ion. 

on which our playe rs find the net are indeed f w and fa r bet ween. 
We m u ·t t ak h art , howev r, for in th Wa ll am , played a t 
Eton, goa ls a r s till m or ca r e. 'J h 80th game wa play d 
ree ntly during the t . Andr w's Day ee l I rations bctween Oppidans 
and oil gers and nded in a goal-I ss draw. A I ha ve a lread y 
indicat d , goals in thi mat h arc not fr quent. The la t was 
scored in r 09, and ther ha v been onl y two others inc' r 84I. 
onc b' ing scor d in r 842 and onc in r885. 

SClI OOL BOY F UN. 

Here a r some r cen t schoolboy" howle rs." 

Deri vation o f " h ypo thcs is ," Hi p po, hors ; Thesi , placing. 
Putting something on a horse. 

'I'll y gavc the Duke of Wellington a lovely fun era l. It too k 
six men t o arry the b er. 

"Vhat is t he .' viet? What th 
napk ins. 

a ll thcir 

The" 'om pi at Allgler " i a notlle r na m ' fo r 1 ~ 1I lid, be <l use 
he wrote a1l a bout angl s. 

Expla in the Jl1 a ning of " rg." Wh 'n p ople a re play ing 
footba ll and yo u wa nt thcm to cl their best yo u rg them on. 

Bacon was the m a n who tho ught h wrot ' ha kcspear . 
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Dcgr e of comparison of " Bad." Bad ; very i k ; dead . 

Masculine, man ; feminine, woman ; neuter, corpse. 

Milton wrote " Paradise Lost ," th n his wife died and he 
wrote " Paradise Regained ." 

A pessimist is a man who is never happy unless he is miserable' 
even then h is not plea ed . ' 

A circle is a round lin with no kink in it , joined up so as not 
to show where it began. 

The home of the swallow i. the stomach . 

Quinine is the bark of a tree ; canin is the bark of a dog. 

A sk leton is a man with his inside out and his outside off. 

An elephant is a square animal with a ta il in front and behind. 

o THERE ! 

Lord Morris, the late Lord Chief Justi ce of Ireland , tells many 
stories of his experi nces on the Bench. Among th funniest is 
that of a man who was brought before him for st ealing a cow. The 
ca e was clear. The pros cuting ba rrist er aid , in conclusive tones, 
" I can produce five witne se who saw you st eal that cow." 
" Maybe your honour can do so," a lmly return d the culprit, 
" but I can produce five hundred hone t men who did not see me 
do it- 0 there ! " 

WAS SHOTT SHOT OR NOTT? 

A du I was lat Iy fought in T xas b tw en Alex Shott and 
J ohn Nott . om said that Nott was hot and Shott was not . If 
so, it was b tter to be Shott than Nott . But it was proved after 
that the shot hott shot at Nott shot Shott by accident, and the 
hot Nott shot a t hott shot pas t and so hot him not . 

Thus the affa ir resolved itse lf into its origina l I ment , and 
Shott wa shot and Nott was not . 

A CU RIO US CUSTO M. 

Wh n . a t Tokio, an attempt was made on th life of the 
Premier, Mr. Osachi H amaguchi , th Emp ror wa informed of the 
shooting by tel phone. H imm diat ely ordered the court physician 
to ~tte~d and (1 1 0 sent th pati ent a dozen bott! s of port wi ne, 
whtch IS the customary gift in Japan to distinguish d pa tients 
b yond hope. 
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MARRIED IN VERSE. 

A Justice of the Peace has marri d a young couple at Aurora , 
Illinois, in verse. Addressing the brid groom, he said : 

Do you this lady for your . wife take, to pay her bills, 
praise her st eak ? 

To honour and love and keep her well, from the marriage 
hour to the funeral bell ? 

Cheri sh h r well , in sickness or health, to share in poverty 
or in wealth ? 

Walk the floor when baby comes? Buy it rattles, 
bottles, drums? 

Love her well enough for this? Take the lady with a 
kiss. 

BRIDEGROOM: I do . 

MAGISTHATE (to bride) : 
ow, sweet lady, do you say you will promise to obey ? 

Love your husband, honour him, for his sake ri sk life and 
limb ? 

ever look at other men, pi dg yourself to him ; 
And then , faithful for th rest of life, be his gentle lovillg 

wife? 

BRIDE : I do. 

MAGISTHATE : Then, by th law of Illinois, you two are wed ; 
may all be joy; 

The justi e yo u [ give , you 're w d the while you both shall 
live. 

TlI E XMAS P UNCH BOWL. 

In many a home and a t many an old English inn this Christma , 
" Punch " was served to vi itor and guests. The most famous 
English punch bowl ever recorded was tha t made a t a grand 
entertainment given at Alicant, in pain , by Admiral E dward 
Russell in 1694, then Commander of the Mediterranean Fleet. A 
marble fountain was conver ted for the 0 ca ion into a gigantic 
pun h bowl, and into it was pour d four hog heads of brandy, one 
pipe of Malaga wine, twenty gallon of lime juice, twenty-five 
hundred I mons, thirteen hundredweight of fine white ugar , five 
pound of grated nutmeg, three hundred toa ted bi cuits, and 
eight hogsheads of wat r. In a boat built for the purpose a ship's 
boy rowed round the founta in to a i t in fillin g cup for th six 
thollsand p rsons who partook of it. 
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TERRIBLE EFFECT OF PROIlIBITION . 

Sir Arthur Balfour, th st el magnate, giving eviden e b fore 
the Hoyal ommission on Licen ing, comI ar d conditions in the 
Unit d tat s before and after Prohibition. H e sa id :-

" Prohibition has had a terrible ffeet upon the young p oplc 
of Ameri a. B for , girls n ver took drink at all. To-day, the 
girls take drink wh n vel' th y can g t hold of it, and they xp 'ct 
the young men to bring drink whenever they take them out-and 
the young m n do . 

" In r896, when I was in th tates for the first tim , young 
men imply would not go out with a girl who drank. owadays, 
unless the young man can bring drink the girl will not go out with 
him . 

" I find that a great number of people I met in works and so 
on who didn ' t drink now drink wh n vel' they g t the opportunity. 
It is very general. 

, People are being stopped from doing som thing they did not 
want to do , so they do it now ." 

THOUGIIT FOR TIlE MONTII . 

Lord- give me the strength of the pioneer 
And the faith of his hardy oul. 

Provide me wi th th courage to per ev re ; 
Make me fi ght till I l' a h the goal. 

L t w akling indulge in the sh ltered lif· , 
Wh re they urse when their luck goes bad, 

But fit me for battle with storm and tri fe, 
Give m the brawn my fathers had. 

BRA! C IIAR A "T.Ell. 

" Character more than ab i lity is the q uali fi ation for succ ss," 
said ir Francis Goodenough, chairman of the Governm nt ont
mittee on Education for , alesmanship, addre sing Pitman 's oll ege 
stud nts. 

"Let a man or woman b ever so I ver, ha rming, and 
ac ompli hed," he cont inued. " if hi haraeter be unsound and 
crook d, h is positively ha rmful. 

" Bra ins without cha ra ter ' are a seri us danger. They are 
found in every prison in th land. They w re the cause of lhe 
Great War. 

" B plus is the su c ssful business equation . ot ev ryonc 
can be a g neral manager, but 'veryone can be a man." 
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VEHY UHGENT I 

Th is is a true sto ry of a happ ning in a Thames-side village 
near R ading. 

}\n addi tion to a family was about to happen, and a message 
was sent to a nurse reading : " Come at once--'/,wgent ! " 

The nur wa away, and the message was taken to her deputy, 
who was also the wife of the aptain of the local fire brigade . . By 
'lltista/w the message got into his hands, and the fire brigade raced off 
to tile ho,ltse. 

Mother and bild ar' doing well ! 

TilE ' UN AND TUE WIND. 

Th is is the story of the argument between the sun and the 
wind. 

The wind laimecl it had more pow r than the su n. The wind 
said : " 'e that man in the gr atcoat ? J an force that oat off." 

If bl wand b1 w, but the more h blew the tighter the man 
buttoned his coat. Th n the sun shone ut warm and cl ar. 
Soon th man open d hi . oat , and fin ally took it off. 

SEVI~ N MISTAKES. 

" 'I'll ' re a re seven mistakes o( I if t hat many of us mak ," aid 
a famoLls writer, and then h gav th' follow ing li ·t : 

"The delusion that individua l advan ement i mad by 
crushing others down. 

"Th t 'ndcnry to worry about t hings that cannot be chang d 
or corrected. 

" fn i ting that a thing is impos ib1 b eau we our elves 
cannot a COI11 J li sh it. 

" HefLl sing to set a ide trivia l pre(eren in ord r that im-
portant things may be accompli 'h d . 

" N 'g l ct ing d velopm nt and refin cl11 'nt o( th mind by not 
a qu iring the habit of r ad ing. 

" Att mpting to comp l oth r person to b li v as we do. 

" The failur to establi sh the habit of sav ing 1110ney." 
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MUSIC AND WINE. 

A BibJe text rarely finds its way on to the menu card at a 
dinner of one of the City Companies, says the City Press. Not 
every Guild, perhaps, can find one so apt as that printed on the 
card at a Livery dinner of the Musicians' Company at Stationers' 
HaU. Taken from Ecc1esiasticus, it abjures the master of a feast 
to .. speak, for it becomcth thee, but with sound judgment ; and 
hinder not musick. Pour not out word where there is a musician, 
and show not forth wisdom out of time. A concert of musick in 
a banqu t of wine i a signet of carbuncJe et in gold. A a signet 
of emerald et in a work of gold, so i the melody of musick with 
pleasant wine." Very appropriate, and a hint well worth honouri ng. 

MOAN FROM THE D EPTHS. 

An amusing letter from a deje ted correspondent was read by 
Mr. j. H. Thomas, M.l ., at the British International Studios at 
E l tree, which he visited with a party of delegates to the Imp rial 
Conference. The correspondent, who owed him money, wrot :-

" Dear ir,-For the following reason I am unable to send you 
the ch que for which you ask: I have been held up, heJd down, 
sandbagged, walked upon, sat upon, flatten d out, and squeezed 
by income-tax, the super-tax, the beer t ax, the spirits tax, the 
motor tax, and by every society, organisation, and lub that 
inventive mind can think of. The Govenunent has governed my 
business tilll don 't know who own it . I am insp cted , suspected, 
examined and re-examined, informed , required and commanded ; 
so that I don' t know who I am, where I am, or why I am here at 
all. The only reason why I am cJinging to life at all is to sec what 
the heU's going to happen to me next ." 

WHISKY IN CHURCH. 

A bottle of whisky, a boWe of beer, and five kippers repo. cd 
on a table in front of the pulpit of Hyde parish church, Winch ster, 
on the occasion of the annual harvest festival. 

Other gifts wer a chicken, a du k, joints of pork and mutton, 
a lobster, a lump of coal and kindling wood, hops, a bottle of milk, 
a bottle of mineral water, a jug of water, packets of Empire tca 
and Empire coffee . 

Fox TERRIER'S VOCAL EFFORT. 

Mr. Gaines of the " Royal William," Spring Gardens, has a 
fox terrier wh'ich has a specia l liking for the song" Show me the 
way to go home." When anyone sings it our canine fri nd pJays 
the accompaniment with her voice and though the effort may not 
be particularly mu ical it certainly affords the terrier un bounded 
delight. 
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A GREAT SUFFERER. 

" He was a man who had ind d suffered much," says a country 
paper, in a .shor~ ob!tuary noti ce;,; "he had been a ubscriber to 
this paper SIll. e Its flrst number. 

He ought to have read THE H op L EAF GAZETTE insteadl 

BACK ING TIlE RIGHT HORSE. 
I understand th at Mr. Gorge Lawrence of " The Pheasant ," 

Wokingham Road, has re ently been backing a Winner-sh I 

The CII HISTMAS PI HIT. 

imonds'Sp cial Liqueur S otch Whisky. Mind you continue 
it all th' year round I 

AN ENTERTA I NING 13001(. 

During the hristmas holidays, among other books I read, 
was" Chapters of Autobiography," by Arthur J ames, Fir t Earl 
of 13alfou r, for whom I always nterta in ecl the great st ad miration. 
Speak ing f ourt t nnis, the lat stat sman say :" I ve~ily believe 
tliat ill these clays T extrac ted as mu h oncentrated JOY from a 
two hours' game a phy ical exercis is capabl of giving in the 
time." And , ref rring to the death of hi mother , he wrot : 
" I have m ntion d .... om of those lo whom in my early 
years l have b en most indebted . But a ll my debts to them, 
compute th m how you will , a re as nothing om pared to what J 
ow ' to her lov , her teaching, and h r exampJe." Th l ook is 
Cll t rtainingly informa tive from beginning to nd . 

I~ AT's N VEL EAT. 

When the youthful owner of a hi ycle, whi h was in the 
stables ya rd a t the Brew ry, w nt to ge t his ma hin , h found 
silting on th hub of the wh cl a big ra t. He di I not have any 
very formidabJ' weapon with whi h to attack th animal, only 
his cap; bu t he used this to good purp e, wi th th re uIt that 
what was prol ably this rat's fir t xperi n eon a bi y J will 
certa inly be his last! 

Nnv YEAH'S G I) ]\ESOLUTlON. 

Will all contributors ma k it th eir New Y aI" r olution to 
send in th eir opy a li ttl earJi 1' , please I All ontribution sh? ul.cl 
be in the print rs' hands by the 20th of a h month . But It I 
often mu h Jate r th an that wh en I re eive th e opy. 

TIT BITS. 

About a month ago Mr. A. J1. Wooldriclg , of the J r w.ry, 
saw a gr at- tit activ Iy engag cl at th e entranc to hiS b ehlv . 
11 , kep t 10 r observa tion and noti ced that th bird eiz d the 
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b c~ a th y came O ~lt of the hive, ate their h ads and J ft thclI' 
boches . . Mr. Wooldnclg. tell s me h has watched tits se ize wasps 
and , unously enou!5h, In these ases, the tits leav th ' heads and 
carr), away th e 1 oches of the wasps, doubtless to feed th ir young 
for,. 1n the case of the wasps, wha t Mr. Wooldri Ig aw wa in th~ 
s pnng., Mr. J. W. J Jl ey al. ° has ~om thin~ (0. say con rning 
titS. 1h y p. k a t th. a rdboard d iscs of his mIlk bott! s unti l 
t hey L1C ed I.J1 xtrac tmg s me of lh cream. 

UCCESS FUL LATE LUD. 

. Mr. W. G. Moor 0 k, of th " Ro an I Thi tic," Rcading', 
111 forms me t hat ach of lh e members of his lat Jub ha r iveti 
as a result of tJ~ e share-oul, £1 12S. 7ci ., whi ch he and a ll the m mh(' r~ 
naturally on Ider highly sati sfactory. 

Til E FIRM'S M AHI(E IJ PH C RESS. 

TI~e Chairl:"w Qf Messr . 11 .. & G. imonds Lld. (Mr. ' . V. 
h a- . Jlnoncls) JI1 an extremely Ju Id sp~ . h, a t ~ h annual me ,ting, 

rep?rt d th marked progress Qf the hrm dunng th year uncleI' 
revlCw. HIS .speech IS full y re ported in oth r page. He ment ioncd 
~!l atth prQflts fo~ the pas t yea r .sh wed a n t in reas f £31,079. 
] hat had b .en achl?vecl , to a c?nslclerable ex tcnt, by the limin alioll 

{) f non-paymg bus l~ .ss, pa rl! ula rly in t he milita ry and xport 
trade where competJt lOn had rend r d uch busin .. profill ss, and 
~ l sQ by conoml s e ff te(~ by conc ntrating the Firm 's bottling 
!~ larg r uni ts, and th clos ll~g of cc rt~ in Branch Storc ancl Depots. 
I hc bottl d b r trade contlnu d to. I11 crea and at pr s nt stood 
a~ 35,'000,000 p r an.num , cxcluding th t urnov r of ome f the 
l' lnn . recently a qUlred ompani s . 

u. h a sa ti sfac tory ta t .o f affa irs is an clOt[ Llent tri b\l te to 
the so lId work and soun C1 busll1 ss acum n of Ollr busy Bo,t/·c1 of 
Dir ctor . 

C HRI T MA T HANS PORT . 

During t he Cl ri stmas f,lcriod the demand on our Transport 
Department has b .en ~bnormally la rge and all r ords for to nn age 
and num ber of deJlver! s h ~ve gone by th c board . Thc very bad 
weath er Wh1 h was cxp rI ~ ced dUring th rush di I not help 
matter but , und I' th e ciIrcctlO l1 of omma nci er imonds, R N., all 
cl mands on our transport sys t m w re mct, and on clos ing dowlI 
on hnstmas Ev all orders had been exe utcd and a I a r desk 
left. As ou~· re~d ~ rs kn ow th e fogs wcr very heavy and th is mad' 
thc lorry dnv r s Job a mo t unp l a ant one, but the finc s nsc of 
I ~yalty ancl duty: which they show cl during this time nabled lhc 
direc tIOn of a ffa irs to run very smooth ly . It would b invi li ous 
to pick out any parti cula r instanc wh erc all did 0 w II hut wc 
be li ~ve ." Little Jim " enj oyed .hi . sojourn a t the Royal Borstal 
InstitutIOn , where th utmos t kll1 Iness was xtended t our mCII. 
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OUl~ AUDIT R . 

Thi: year , owing to amalgamations and other additional work , 
our Au ciiLors havc had quite a long stay with us. So accu tomcd 
had W' be 'om to se ing thc bcnign countenance of th hi f Au li to r, 
Mr. J. J. haplin , and hi abl s ta ff amongs t us, and although a 
remark was jokingly mad that " like thc poor , th Auditors 
wou ld soon a lways b with LIS," Y t his sudd n departurc 1 ft 
quite cl largc gap. Thcr ' is no mistaking th thoroughn ss with 
which th ir work i arri d out and on can conceive that big 
cily crash s would not occur if th ir accoun ts w re invcstigated 
with 1I h minut and omplcten ss of deta iJ by chart red 
accountants su h ::t.s employ d by our Joirm . 

At the Annua l G ner::t.l M eLing which w::t.s held just previous 
to hri stmas, th proposal for the rc- 1 tion of th Auditors was 
made hy Mr. C. 1£. Cough, and his remarks, whi ch were as 
under, epi tomiz th high st m in whi h t he Audit ta ff , under 
the conlrol of Mr. J. J. haplin , is helel :-

" r c t em it a pri vii ge to again propos th r - 1 ction 
of the Audi to rs, Messrs. oilins, Tootell & o. If I may, I 
should like to take thi opportunity of x pre sing to Mr. 
CoHins, on bchalf of the Departmenta l Manager . incer 
than k and a pl r ciati on for lhe ourt sy and ready assistanc 
always x t ndcd lo u by his Audi t Staff , h aded by our old 
and vcr ch rful fri nd, Mr . J. J. Chaplin ." 

PRESENTATION T ML{ . G. F. IHWI . 

A pres nt tion took place in tll Surv yor'. [(ic a l th 
Brewery, on Wecln sclay, DeccmiJcr 31st, 1930, wh cn Mr. G. F. 
Irwin, who has I' linqui hed his crvicc with th firm (a ft r six 
years) lo take lip a partn r hiJ in th olel-cstablish d firm of J. T. 
lI.arris, Buildcrs and ont ra tor., High Wy ombe, was prcs ntcd 
With a handsome si I v I' moun t cl ut gla s in k tand by hi 
('oJlcagu s in th e Surv yo r's and Building 0 partment. 

.Capt. I)r wc in making thc prcscnta ti n th ank d him for hi s 
S('I'V IC'S, and wi shcd him thc b s t of III k in hi s new v ntllre. 

Mr. rrwin carri es with him the good wishr of his many fri end 
at lhc Hr wery. ' 
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WORDS OF WISDOM. 
" I detect 

More good than evil in hwnanity. 
Love lights more fires than hate xtinguishes, 
And men grow better a the world grows old ." 

" ount tha t day lost 
Whose low de cending SW1, 

View from thy hand 
No worthy action done." 

Some of u. might understand Mr. Einstein if he talked I 'ss 
about space and more about t ernity . 

Ther are very few things that to-morrow will not mend . 

The road to success would have more travellers if so man y 
were not lost a ttempting to find short uts. 

The reason why men who mind thei r own busin ss succeed, is 
because they have so little comp tition . 

Without economy none can be rich, and with it few can be 
poor. 

Laughter is merely a 'mil set to music. 

Watch the small things in life. Men have got a whole method 
f rom a metaphor and built a philosophy on a phrase. 

The man who considers himself too great for the little tasks 
of life is usually too mall for the really big things. 

The man of many words is ra rely a man of many thought~. 

The dev il gets the blame for much trouble started by ourselves. 

Silence may be golden, but kind words are priceless. 

" All you bestow on causes or on men, 
Of love or hate, of malice or devotion, 

omehow, ome time, shall be returned again
There is no wasted toil, no lost motion ." 
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YOU 

" You are the f llow who has to decid 
Wh ther you'll do it or toss it aside; . 
You a re the fellow who ma kes up your J11111d 
Whether you'Jllead or will linger b~hind
Whether yo u' ll try for the go d that's a far 
Or be contented to stay where you a re. 
Take it or leave it . Th r 's something to do I 
Just think it over. It 's a ll up to you I " 

" I nev r crossed yo ur ,hre hold with a grief 
But that I went without it, nev r came 
Heart-hungry but You f d me, as d the blam 
And gav the . orrow olace and reli f." 

I93 

Jt is not a question of how mu h wc are to do, but h.ow it is to 
be done. [t is not a question of doing more, but of dOlllg better. 

Innocence is like polished armour. It adorns and defends . 

Lt is always good to know, if only in passing, a charming 
human b ing; it r fr he our live lik flow rs. 

Don't fee l holy becau peopl a ll you a sa int ; it may be a 
case of mista ken identity . 

L t the onceit d man rem mber that devi.\ were on e proud 
angel . 

A buoyant work- a brief J11iJe-~ nod of &Jad recognition
all these thing that do not interfer With attentIOn to ?uty are of 
large importance in making the Jiv s of others mor bnght. 

Nature is the true idea li t . When sh se rv s us bst- when, 
on rare days , she speaks to the imaginat ion- wc f el that the ~lUg 
heaven and earth a re but a web drawn around u : tha t the ll.ght, 
ski s and mountains a rc but th paint d vi issitud 5 of the oul. 

Inferiority Ji s at th~ .root of en~y . It i ' the pirit ' unwilling 
acknowl dgment of inability to achl v as much a another. 
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OUR LADIES' PAGE. 

ANTI C! PATI N(; TilE NEW YEAR. 

Following fast on th fes tiva l of liristmas comes the anti ipa
tion of the N w Ye'tr. Th e days which separa t e Christma frolll 
th New Year seem to give us tim for r ([ection on th e yea r tlial 
has passed a w 11 as t o hOI e that the oming yea r may have 
brighter prospects tha n its a ntcc dent. 

We do well, 1 think, to ast a bri f thought on th e happ ni ngs 
of the year tha t is waning ; we shou ld not dis ard from our m l110ry 
too qui Idy thos outs tanding events which time has now r nderccl 
les conspicuous, but rath er reserv a corner of our minds for them 
so that they may have a li ttl influence on our work o f the days 
a head. 

Th refor , in taking a survey o f events a pp rt aining to ollr 
country in part icular onc thing is most noti cable and that is the 
passing o f many great m n, men who have rendered very valuable 
se rvi ancl th · loss o f whom would se m to be almost irreparable. 

Th n again , wc hav macle tremenciou' str id s in the fi 'ld of 
avia tion but not without the attendant acri fi ce o f ma ny I rave . 
lives, lives that could ill be spared in the. e day of keen om pet it iol1 
when each nation is striving for the supr macy of th a ir. 

In the arena of sport we have , as a na tion , h ld our own bUl 
we saw wrested from us the m st ov ted t itles o f the tennis world , 
as also the 10 5 of the" A h s" to Australia a ft r a se ri es o f matchc 
which held the attention o f on a nd a ll during the summ r months. 

How v r, the. losses may ev ntually be to our adva nh gc, 
for th y should inspir our sportsm n to grea ter e fforts in the nexl 
contests for these particular trophies. 

And then turn t o the individual : has the pas t y a r broughl 
a ny chang to the ev n tenor o f our live. , and , if so, have we b Cll 

full y appreciative of tl1 ben fits that have ac rned ther from ? 
There may be, of ourse, some who cl o not f l th ey hav advan eel 
in any way a nd these are gr a tly to b pitied. On th other hand , 
tho. e who have s ized th' opportuniti s whi ch ha ve crossed th eir 
paths and are cogni , a nt of th eir good fortun ar surely inspired 
with th e hope to forge ahead , b a ring in mind not only th gain 
to lh msclvcs, which is inev itab le, but of th e se rvi es th y arc 
enabled to render to tli e world a t la rge. 

Thus, as the dawn o f 193I is ushered in , we go forwa rd fill ed 
with th hope tha t should trouble assail us w may have trength lo 
ombat it, a nd tha t if good fortun smiles on us th en we may use 

such .g ifts as are b'stowed on us in a right manner. 
MY. 
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co X TliEM INTO IT. 

"No man can be called friendless who has God and the 
companionship of good bo ks." 

The quotation is from Mr . Bro~ning . The tr:uth of it is sel~
'd t Books bring U ' in touch WIth th ' best mll1.ds of th . ages. 

?r~~(' el~pen to u the treasure of religion, art, liter.ature,, ~lIstory , 
al1cl~ven music. They are friends of the v ry b. st kll1d . . 10 know 

1 books and to love them is on of the fll1. st h ntag 5 any 
gone . h'ld paren ts an bequ ath th lr c I I"en . . 

In order to instil in children a 10~,e ~o ~ good books .whi c!l :~ey 
will carry through life, b gin early. ! hiS I S. a home respon ,.b Il~ty. 
A 1110st of those who enjoy reading wIll testIfy, t~ y ow their fir t 
al~cl most a biding lov - of good literature to the ir homes. When 
school days com it is almost too lat e. 

Aga in reading for pleasure is seld m done at chool. This i 
a lux ury r~served for v nings at home, for week-en.ds ~nd summ. r 

t · Th home atmospher is th most t eHlIlg IJ1 fluence IJ1 
vaca lon . h hid bl' librari es creati ng a tast for read i.ng, ?tlthollgh t sc 00 . an pu IC , 
arc making their contn butlOns. 

As soon as the child can under ·tand , b gin to tell him tories. 
This ~n be done long before he !s abl. t o read . a n 't you reme~ber 
the joy of those summer vel1lngs In the open or the long wll1ter 
ni ghls in the warm living-room, where motl:er o,~ daddy o~ ~ 
favo urite a unt or so me other person began With , Onc up 
time" or " When [ was a little boy " - the open sesame t o the land 
of w~nd rm nt and romance ? And yo u would long to hear the 
same sto ry over a nd over aga i n ! 

AFTEH PEE LI NG ON l NS. 

If yo u rub a littl musta rd i~1to yo ur ha nd ' a fter pe ling 
on ions , a ll the di sagreeable meH wIll go . 

DAMP ·UPBOAIW. 

Place a di sh of qui cklime in the cupboa rd , and soon al l damp
n(!ss wi ll have vanished . 

TO REI\IOVE II EAT MAHKS. 

Heat marks on a polish d ta b]' can b rel110v 'd]lin tbh ' tf . .IItowtinhge 
. I t d '1 and w ru I In 0 mann r: oa k a loth 111 a mp 10ra e 0 1 

wood. The ma rks will disappeai. 
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VASE SAVI NG. 

To ma ke sure that a va luable vas does not ge t knocked vcr 
eas ily, ither by a draught or by hildr n , fill it ha lf-way up with 
ommon sand , and it will r s ist a ll but the hard st knoc ks. This, 

o f course, will not be suitable for gla s-ware. 

A GOO]) LAT II EH. 

To use to the best ad vantage those Jittle p i ces of oap that are 
a lways 1 ft , dry th m and put them through a min cing machine. 
Store them away for wa hing day, when they ma ke a good latl1('l'. 
[n cidentally, thi cl an ' the min er vcry well . 

A GREAT THO UGHT. 

A genlle'man cro, si'l1{!, lite English Cflannel stood near the helm s
man. It was a calm and pleasant evening, and no one drea1·ned of 11 

possible danger to their good ship; but a sudden flapping 0/ a sail , as 
If the wind had shkfted, ca ugllt the ear of the officer on watch, and IlIl 
prang at once to Ih.e wheel, exctmim:ng closely the com.pas . 

" Y 01t are half a point o/f I he cOHrse," he sa1:d sharply to the ,/,nun 
at tlte wheel. The ,tevietl ion was corrected anct the of/icer turnert 10 
his post . 

" You 1171·lst sleer very acCltrately," said Ihe looller on, " when only 
half et point 7'S so 'nl/ll ch I hOllght of." 

" AIt, half a poinl in 1'i'tany places ,·m:ght bring 'Us d1:rectty 11.pon 
the rocl~s," he sa id. 

So it i in l1/e. " J{etlf a point" .from strict trnthf1.tlnes st rands 
/(,s 1Ipon Ihe rocl~s 0/ /a lsehood. " ({atI a p01:nt" from perfect honesly 
and we are steering fo·r the rocl~s 0/ crime. And so of aU I~·indred vices. 
No one climbs to the s1t1n1'nit at on.e b01 tmct. , but goes one little stej) at 
Cl tt:me. M any thin/~ lightly of what th.ey catt " small sins." T ltese 
rocl?s do not looll so Iea r/1 ll 10 them. 
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J\ MESSAGE TO GARCIA . 

By ELBEnT H U BI3AHD. 

(Over forty miUl:on copies of "A Message to Garcia " have 
been printed. It is a story that should be handed down from father 
to son and son to grandson.). 

In all this Cuban business there i. one man st ands out on the 
hOI'iron of my m.emory like Mars at p rihelion. 

When war broke out between Spain and the United States, it 
was ve ry n cessary to communicate quickJy with 1h leader of the 
Insurgents. Garcia wa somewhere in the mountain fastnesses of 
Cuba- no one knew where.' No mail or tel graph message could 
reach him. The President must secure hi s co-operation, and 
quic kly. What to do ! 

Some one sa id to the President, "There is a fellow by the 
name of Rowan will find Ga l' ia for YO ll , if anybody can." 

I ~()wan was sent for and given a lett r to be deli ve red to 
Garcia . How the " fellow by th ' name of Rowan " too k the 
letter, seal d it II p in an oil kin pou h , strapped it over his heart , 
in fOLl r days landed by night off th oast of uba from an open 
boat, disappear d into the jungle, and in t hr ' weeks came out on 
the other side of the 1 land , hav ing traversed a hostile 'ollntryon 
foot. and deli ve red his letter to Garcia- a re things 1 hav -' no 
specia l desire now to t II in detail. The J oint th~t 1 wish to I~nak? is 
this : M Kinley gav' I'{owan a letter to b delJ ve red to ( ,ar la; 
Howan too k th ' lette r and did not as k, " Where is h · at? " 

By th Eternal ! ther is a man whose form should be as t in 
death less bronze and the s ta tue pla 'ed in every college of the land. 
It is not boo k-learning yo ung men need . nor in. tructi on a bout this 
and that, but a stiff ning of th v rtebra whI ch will . ause ~em 
to be loyal to a trust , to a t promptly. concentrate theIr en rgles : 
do the t hing- " Carry a mc. sage to Gar ia." 

Cenera l Ga rcia is d ad now, but there ar other Gar ia '. 0 

man who ha endeavoured to carry out an nterpri e where many 
hand were needd I ut has been well-nigh appalled a t time by the 
imbecility of th average man- th inability or tmwillingne . to 
concentrate on a thing and do it. 

' lip hod a sistan cc, foolish inatt ntion, dowdy indifference, 
and half-hearted work se m the rule; and no man su ceed , unless 
by hook or roo k or thr a t he for s or bri b s oth r men to assis t 
him; or mayhap, God in His goodnes p rforms a miracle, and 
sends him an Angel of Light for an a. i tant. 
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H ave I put th matter too strongly ? Possibly I hav · ; but 
when all the world ha gone a-s lumming I wish to speak a word 
of ympathy for the man who succeeds---,the man . who, agai1lst 
great odds, has di:ected ~he effor~s of other , and havlllg succeeded, 
finds there 's nothlllg 'in It : nothmg but bare board and ·loth es. 1 
hav arried my dil'iner and work d ' for day's wag:es, and 1. have 
also been an mployer of labour, and 1 know there IS omethmg to 
be said on both sides., There is no exc llence, per se, in pov rly ; 
TCtgS a re no re ommendation; and all mployers are ~ot rapacious 
and high-handed , any more than all poor men are vlrtuou . My 
heart goes out to th man who do s his work when th " boss " is 
away as well as wh n he is at home. And . tl~e ma~ who, w~en 
given a letter for Garcia, qui. tly t akes ~he ~IS n:e, without a~klo.g 
any idiotic ques tion , and with .no lurkmg mtentlOn 0.£ cll1~ckmg It 
into the nearest sewer , or of domg aught lse but delIver It , never 
gets" laid off " nor has to go on a s~rike for l?-igl:e~ wages . ivil iza
tion is one long, anxious search for Just suc~ll1dlvldua.ls. Anyth.log 
such a man asks shall be granted . H e IS wanted. In every Ity, 
t own and village-in every offi e, shop, store and factory The 
world cri es out for such : he is needed and n eded badly- the mall 
who can " Carry a Mes age t o Garcia. " 

ON THE ART OF B b I G A BA KG ROUND . 

Every artist knows something of the valu o( a good back
ground , wh ther he be an arti t in colour and form , or wh eth r the 
material of his beauty-ma king be mu ic or words. H e Imows lJlal 
t he perfection of the whol dep nds at leas~ as much 0!1 tb b 'lck
gr und as on the figure. or l?hrase tha t shLUes out tnumphantly 
in the foreground . And If thiS IS lrue of plctt~re or 1. 0 m, of ~l U S I 
or cenery, far more is it true of th art of hVll1g hfe b autIfully. 

onsider th importa nce of t h right background. In 0 lobel' 
yo u may sec a 'lend r young birch-tr , very whit limb lothed 
in cl arest gold , glowing against t he perfe~ t ~ack~ro~ld of dark 
pine-trees and dun heather . Tra n la te her Jl1 Jmagll1 ~tlOn t? ~ol1l e 
city tr et where behind her rise on e of thos great bnck buildlJ1gs, 
beautiful in their own way and in their own time- but not in hers. 
How often we say, " Th background is all wrong ! " T.t may b.e. 
But it may also be that the figure in the foreground is all wrong 111 

being there at all. Tt was born to be lsewhere. 

Now th re are thos of us wh o are born to shine, and th re (I rc 
those whose contribution to th perfection o[ beauty is to provide 
th e backgrowld which shall coiltrol and harmonis th whol. 
In very sphere of Lif we must have both . Th r ar tho of 
whom wc say at once, " They a r born leaders" ; a nd if they are 
born to it we I t th em lead ; w a re ontent t o tan I back, a nd we 
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can gl ry in th ir uccess, . in e our own presence contributes t~ it . 
If all w re leader , wher would th y find scope for 1 aclersl11p ? 

Ther are al 0 those wh o long to shine, wh o will b in th 
forcgrouJ1 I, though th ey must push themselv s there, all un
recognising o( th e fact 0 pla in t oth ers, tha t this background was 
not set for th m- as a r cl bri k villa sometim s bounces in wh r 
Cl thatched cottag ought to b , cool a n I s rene behind the holly
hocks. 

Pcrh aps it i ' a harder t hing t o be a perfect background th an 
to be a star. ]~or on thing it pre upposes f llowship . A tar may 
shine alon , but very seldom is t he background simply on e. 
Rather is it a harmony of divers 1 ment . knit t ogether by some 
underlying spell that ma kes beauty by t h combination 'of in
ctivi<i ual , in t h ms lve no t wholly beautiful- as a poem has 
beauty t ha t is mor than th um-total of th loveliness of t he 
words. But a bov all , th essenc of th is gen tl e art lies in the 
very willingness t o b in thc ba kground , the un elfishne. and 
hUl1l iLi ty tha l can be glad to p rovicle the s tting for the jewel, th e 
undertone that makes t he mclody ring I ar. 

Pcrhaps the most delightful peopl of all in t h world a r t ho c 
who contentedl y fill th ir place in tbe background till the mom nt 
comc wh en th y ar caJled upon to shine, and surprise us by thcir 
cffectiv n s and even brilliance. Th n , th ir moment past, th y 
lip ca ily back t o emi h th ba kgrovncl again. 

[t is worth cultivating, t his gent! art, not in any spirit of 
se lf-cl preciation , but with mind et upon th . harmony and beauty 
of a perfect whol . 

Lo, here, a lso, is l<ellow 'hip l 

THE ON LY 'URE BA E . 

All love that ha not fri ndship for its ba 'c 
[ like a m ansion built upon the sand . 
Though bra v it wall s a any in the land , 
And its t aJl turret lift t heir heads in grac , 
Though kilfuJ and a c mpl ished arti st ha e 
Most beautiful de ign on ev ry hand , 
And g leaming sta tu in dim ni h s st and, 

And iOLlntains play in som flow'r hidden place . 
Yet , when from the frowning as t a sudden gu t 
Of advers fat e is blown, or sad ra in fall 
Day in, day out , again tits y i lding wall, 
Lo, th fair tru ture crumbl. t o th dust . 
Love, to endure life's sorrow and earth' woe, 
N ds fri ndship 's solid ma on-work below . 
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OUR CROSS WORD PU Z ZLE. 

I . Fellowship . 
7 . Co nvul sivc s ig h . 
9 . Ca lcn la r . 

11 . Alert. 
13 . Worry. 
IS . S t agge r . 
17. ·catter . 
18. As. 
19. Floats. 
21 . Myself. 
22. limbing Pla nl. 
23. As well. 
24. Buffet. 
25 . Mounted Inrantry (abb.). 
26. ommenced. 
28. Exist . 
29 . I ~ rnuvia. 
31 . Lacerated . 
33 . lose. 
35 . Work. 
37. Invigorate. 
40 . Dis trcss Signal. 
4 1. ounty Town or Iclerk shirc. 

I . 1 .~ tLu c(·. 
, Animal. 
3. Dili gen t vVorl<l'r . 
" . Exi s t. 
.'i. Sies ta. 
(,. YOll r IOS' (i nil. ) . 
7. ;\Ila rk . 
R. Liquor Nla nura cturcn .. 

I o . B~h av ·s. 
I l. Cat r . 
14 . Lc '5. 
16. Bye a nd bye. 
17. Bev rage. 
18. I-h ewers to I I.M . Th ' J\ing . 
20. Mi s t . 
2 1> . Lob· o r I':ar . 
27. Famous. 
JO. Dolts . 
32 . Wire or Ra jah . 
34. I ~ mplo y. 
36. Cask . 
38 . Ear ly His -r (inil.). 
3<). Exclamatio n . 
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HISTORY OF THE LIQUOR TRADE. 

A brief study of the history of the liquor trade should convince 
anyone that the British Government was in the first in t ance 
responsible for the existence of the trade in spirit . It is quite 
clear that as long a th e legislature I' ognised lh e cl ir for al oholic 
stim ulant a natural and reasonable, a nd s imply onfin ed ils 
opera lion to the regulation of th trade without im pos ing un fa ir 
and unreasonable re tri tions it was succ ssful ; bu t the im posi tion 
of r striclion which hav b en regarded a int rfering with the 
liberty of the subj ect ha bcen harmful rath r t han helpful. T hus 
wrote" Peri . cop " in a n a r ticle und cr th titl " AI hology" in 
th c Cork Examiner. 

At onc p riod (conlinues t h writer) anyon wh o wis lt d to 
sell b er could do 0 , without 'lI1y li cenc whatever. Th inter
fercn of the rown and its repr s ntat ivcs with th liquor trade 
wa' of very grad ual growth. The earli s t 1 gis lation n tll : ubj e t 
was merely to n llre an adequa te supply of b er of good quality 
at a right pric. The legality of the reta il trad was cstablis h d 
by sla tute . At th . a me time au th ority wa - g ivcn for a rcel u tion 
in the number of a le-hou e which even at that early s tage of lhe 
lrade would appear to hav been too numerous. Th fir t li nsing 
law ever pas d, the s tatute II. H enry VI L cap. 2 (I495) mp wered 
any two Justi ces of the P ea c " to reject and put away ommon 
alr-sc lling in towns and place where th y should think onveni cnt, 
and to take sur tie of ke p rs o f a l -hOLl s in th ir go 1 b ha viour." 
By lh e 5 anel 6 Edwarcl V 1. cap 25 (I549) th e pow r f llppress ing 
ale-house ' was confirmed; and it wa furth er nact cl that no one 
should be aUowed to k ep an ale-hou unl s h ob ta ined the 
auth rity of two Ju ti ce f the Peac. In d -tail the Act gav the 
Justices pow l' to el1 sur the prop r con I uct of ale-hous . Tf the 
Parliam nt of romw ll's oll1monwealth had been content to le t 
well alone all would have gone w U. Legi lation for whi h the 
revolutionary ParJiam nt was directly responsibl brought a l out a 
deplorable tate of a ffa irs. In 1643 Farliam I1t impo ed xci e 
dUlies on ale and b er , in the int rest s of th r v nue; and th e 
duti were larg ly increa. d from time to tim , by th lIcce ding 
Royalist Governmen t , the tax per barrel of trong beer fixed at 
2/6 in 1650, b ing rai ed to 5/- in 1692. This made th price of 
ale and beer 0 high that the people, hith rt sati fi ed with it , were 
no longer content to drink it; and thu a great impetu wa given 
to the manufacture and consumption of spirit , the quantity of 
beer prod~1 d by London brewerie fa lli ng from 2,0 ,000 barrels 
U1 rU90 to 1,523 ,000 barrels in 1693. At the sam tim oth r au ' 
combined to encourage the drinking of piri t instead of be r. 
Parliam nt prohibited the importation of pirits (a mea. ure vid ntly 
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directed against the French and their brandy trade) and issu d 
licences to persons on payment of a small duty to distil and r tail 
spirits made from English-grown grain. Later enactments gave 
further encouragement to distillers. Distillerie increased rapidly 
and the people became obsessed by a craving for English gin. 
The production of spirits which stood at 527,000 gallons in 1684 
increased to 5,394,000 gallons in 1735, reaching 7,160,000 gallons 
in 1742. Having created a popular passion for gin the Government 
sought to control it. Observe what followed. In 1748 a duty of 
5/- a gallon, in addition to the existing duties, was put on pirits, 
and all retailers were requir d to take out an annual excise licence 
at a fee of £20. The immediate and only effect of this was to give 
a gr at impetus to illicit trading. Illicit till were at work every
where. After four years' experience of the evils of it th Act wa. 
repealed. Practically the same thing happened in Scotland. The 
gentle art of distillation was introduced into Scotland by the 
English; but" Sandy" wa su h an apt pupil that by 1771 large 
quantities of Scotch whisky were being conveyed to the English 
market. In the early part of the nineteenth c ntury there wa a 
great deal of illicit spirit , of the same cla s as our potheen, made 
in Scotland, the various advances in duty en ouraging illicit 
distillation, and the " gaugers" had a busy time. Bll t after the 
reduction of 2/41 per proof gallon in 1823, the number of licensed 
distillers increased, to the very great discouragement of illicit 
distillation and the smuggling of foreign pirits. The manufacture 
of Scotch whisky has in reased to such an extent tbat at pre enl 
it has attained to enormous proportions. 

Good whisky in strict. moderation is a wholesome fform of 
stimulant for those who r quire a stimulant. Sir Arbuthnot Lane, 
a well-known physi ian, who is regarded as an authority on diet, 
recommend a tot of good brandy for those who require a stimulant. 
Many years ago, the late Sir Richard Quain, who was as safe a 
guide as any physician in Europe, advised me that a little of old 
good Irish whiskey with a liberal allowance of water, was th best 
of all drinks with a meal for those who needed a stimulant. Here 
again we have to hark back to the common old saying- " What's 
one man's meat is another man's poison," everything depending on 
the needs and conditions of the individual. I apprehend tbat 
general directions are dangerous in doctoring or lieting. Some 
people are easily satisfied. . 
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"THE WAYS OF TfIE NAVY." 

. One D cember. night in 1916, a gale was raging in the North 
Sea as the qJ:~nd Flee~ beat back to Scapa Flow. The destroyer 
flotilla led the way, headed by tl1 "Hoste," fQllowed by the 
"Negro." All lights were out, the only guidance being the white 
break of water caused by the propeller of the vessel immediately 
in front. The" Negro" suddenly crashed into the" Hoste " and 
sank at 0x:ce. The "Hos~e's" stern ', ';Vas badly damaged and 
there was lIttle hope of makmg port. BHt Captain Edwards deter
mined to make a fight for it, and for two 11.Ours thrashed through 
the mOllntamous waves, until a large portion. of the hull broke off 
and tbe .. Hoste '.' lay helpless and doomed. ' The fore-part remained 
floating, and on it the crew lin d up and calmly numbered off in 
sections, to b ready i'f help Came. 

No boat could have faced the tempest. But out of the darkness 
there loomed up a dim shape. Another destroyer, the" Marvel," 
commanded by aptain Homan, had come to the rescue. The 
storm was so great that she could not be laid alongside the wreck. 
What could she do? There was no hesitation and no doubt. 
One thing only was possible. aptain Homan watched his 
opportunity and Charged close past the side of the "Hoste," 
slowing down for a single instant at her side. The captain of the 
11 Hoste " gave th command, and the first section of his men leapt 
on the deck of the " Marvel." The" Marvel" passed on, slewed 
round, and charged back again. The second batch leapt to safety. 
This wonderful manoeuvre was repeated fifteen times, until every 
man had sprung from the shatt red ship to its comrade's deck. 
And ach tim in the pitching seas Captain Homan had taken the 
tremendou risk of colliding with th "Ho te " and sending on 
or both to th bottom of the sea. 

, AI:other December reminiscenc of the avy during the War 
IS furmshed by a tale which provid s a notable in tance of knightly 
m~gnanimity. She was engaged dragging not for fish, but for 
mmes and submarine. Her skipper had withessecl the barbarous 
treatment meted out by the enemy to unarmed vessels, and his 
heart. was hot with righteous indignation. He was biding his time 
to read them a lesson, and one day his chance came. A submarine 
suddenly appeared from below and ndeavoured to sink the trawler. 
Ent th trawler's gun got busy, and with a few well-directed shots 
th ' submarine's conning tower was mashed and she ank, helpless 
and disabled. Other enemy submarines were uspected to be 
ab?ut, and the skipper was making haste to get out of the dangerous 
neighbourhood , when a cry of distres was heard. One of the 
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German crew was seen struggling in the water, and wounded. 
Instantly the skipper- the man who hated Germans and had 
vowed their destruction---dived overboard, swam to the drowning 
man , rescued him from death , and afterwards brough t him ashore 
to th n arest hospital. 

The above stories are taken from" The Crown of HonO'l-(.r, " a 
splendid record of individual deeds and detached incidents of the 
Grent War , selected and arranged by Mr . William Moody. T his 
most interesting and informative collection of war data and war stories 
is recommended with confidence as an admirable war anthology of great 
deeds, greatly achieved. 

.. The Crown of Honour" by Willi a m Mood y. James Cla rke & '0. , Ltd., 
9, East Street, Strand, W.C.2. 7/6 net. 

THE LIGHTEH SIDE. 

During the 'hri tmas holidays six prize pomerani ans w ' re 
stolen from a Blackheath hous. Aft I' that , their owner ' cun 
hardly ex]) ct a Yappy New Year. 

* * * * 
COOK : " I'm leav in ' in exactly three minutes. " 
MRS. TIMOTHY: "Then put the ggs on to boil , and we' ll have 

them right for once." 

* * * * 
As the village baker was retiring from bus in s he had the 

following advertisement published in the daily newspapers: " For 
Sale, Baker ' Business. Good trad . Large oven. Pre ent owner 
been in it for seven years." 

* * * * 
TEACHER: " Jolumy, why w re you not at school yesterday ? " 
jOJINNY: " Please, mi s, me father 's a ommunist , and he 

t eaches me cJas hatred." 

* * * * 
" So your boy William is an inventor ? " said Mr. Ci l s, one 

moming. Farmer Corntops paused a moment before answering: 
" Yes," he said, at last . "H has invented a lot of labour-saving 
devices." "What are they ?" "Excuses for not working," 
replied Farmer Comtops. 
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H. & G. Simonds, Ltd. 
DIVIDEND OF 12! PER ENT. 

A YEAR 01- PROGRESS. 

Mr. Stephen V. hea- imonds on the new acquisitions. 

The annual g neral meeting of H . & G. imond, Limited, wa 
held on D cember 22nd at the Reading hamber of ommerce, 
156, Friar treet, Reading. 

Mr. teph n V . Shea- imonds (th ha irman of the Company) 
pJ'('si cl cl . 

The ecre tary (Mr. ' fred imonds) having read the notice 
convening the meeting ancl th report of the Auditors, 

The hairman said :- Ladies and gentlemen,- The report of 
the Directors and the balance sheet for the past financial year 
nding Septemb r 30th, I930, has been sent to you, and I would 

ask your indulgence to continue the long-e tabli hed custom of 
allowing me to take the report as read. (Agreed.) 

Our past financial year has been one of progress, development 
and anxi ty. I need hardly tell you that in trade and busines , 
of whatever description it may be, there is no such thing as standing 
still. You have either got to expand or eventually go under. In 
these days of fier e comp tition your Directors have come to the 
conclusion that the policy of attack is preferable to that of a pa ive 
defence, hence we have very largely augmented our business with 
the obj · ct of consolidat ing our position . 

UP-TO-DATE CIDER FACTORY. 

Sin'e October Ist, I929, we have acquired the cider factory 
and licensed hou es of Messrs. N. P . Hunt and Son , Paignton, and 
1 referred to this in my addres last year. Th cider factory ha 
been practically rebuilt and re-equipped, with th result that we 
now have an up-to-date factory produ ing a most excell nt cider 
which is a ceptable to our cu tom rs and which we hope to ell 
in increasi ng quantities if! the fr e trade and to other brewers. 

In Jun last we acquired the whole of the Ordinary har 
Capital in Me srs. AS.hby' Staines Brew ry , Limit d, le a mall 
holding of 750 Share. This ompany, shortly before that date , 
had acquired the whole of the hare apital of Messrs. \,yheeler' 
Wycombe Brew ries, Limited . These two ompanies combined 
controlled 333 lic nsed houses. We hop that in the near future 
the brewing for both these ompanies will be don at R ading, 
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thereby conc ntrating our output o~ barrelage and effecting consid r
able savings in overhead charge, aJld, if I may be p rmitted to say 
so, with<?ut. unduly offending anyone's susceptibilities, giving lhe 
areas of HIgh Wycombe and taines and the tenants of their 
hou es the advantage of a superior and more stable article than 
they have hitherto b 11 able to [lace before their customers. 
(Cheers.) . 

For the first time in th history of this Firm w have admitted 
and appointed to our Board a Director who doe not bear the 
name of " Simonds "- Mr. A. J. Redman, the hairman of Messrs. 
Wheeler' Wycombe Br w rie , Limited, and a Director of Mes rs. 
Ashby' taines Brewery, Limited. Mr. Redman has onsiderabl 
experien in our trade ; we welcome him on the Board of H . & C. 
Simonds, Limited, and we find his ad vice in our coun cils Illost 
helpful. 

THE NEWBURY BHEWEHY COMPA NY. 

Since the date of the balance sh et we have acquir I lhe 
whole of the Preferen~e ~nd Ordinary hare al ital of th Newbury 
Brewery Company, LImIted, thereby con olidating our positi n in 
South and West Berk hire. The purcha e of these concerns has 
naturally necessitated the raising of fresh money, and we have 
increased our capital by the i sue of 400,000 6~% umulative 
Preference ~ha_re of £r each, and we have liquidat d our holding 
of £350,000 lJ1 frea?ury Bonds, as shown on our last year's balance 
sheet. On this poin t I would like to call your atten tion to th 
fact that we sold these Treasury Bonds at a pro fi t, CL you will ee 
on the balanc sheet , of £r6,350 odd, whi ch we ha v plac cl to 
reserve. 

I NCREASEO PHOFITS. 

" . The profits fo~th pa tyearsl.lowanetincrea eo f£3I,0796 .9el . 
I hIS has been achieved, to CL onslderable ext ent, by th limination 
of non-paymg buslD?s.s, particularly in the military and export 
trade, wher compet! twn ha rendered such busine s profitless, 
and also by economI s eH ted by oncentrating OUT bottl ing in 
larg r units and the closing of c rtain branch stor and depots. 

. An ad ventitious profi~ has accru cl from the pm ha e of the 
O:dl.nary Share. ~pltal . m. Messr .. Ashby 's Stain s Brewery, 
Llmlted , and thIs figure IS IIlcluc1ed In th e amount a ppropriated 
to the Reserve Fund. 

The profits of our subsidiary company, the outh B 'rks 
Brewery Company, Limited, have been well maintained, and th ir 
properties are b ing well provid d for. Our alli cl company, 
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Messrs. Simonds-Farsons, ' Limited, in Malta, has made satis
factory progre " in spite of apparent official indifference to the 
needs of local industry and in the face of severe competition. 

THE BOTTLED BEER TRADE. 

Our bottl d beer trade continues to increase, and, a t the 
present moment , stands at 35,000,000 bottles per alillum , excluding 
the turnover of some of OUT recently acquired companies. (Cheers.) 
There is some indication that the demand for bottled beers is 
graciuall,y reaching its hi&h est point, but .the expansion of . our 
business III th iS particular lIne has naturally 111 volved very consIder
al le outlay, both in the Reading Brewery and Bottled Beer Stores 
and at our Brewery and Stores at Devon port and elsewhere. Th 
equipment has to be kept, as far as po sible, up to date, and in this 
connection your Directors have been careful adequately to write 
down the valu of the plant and machinery in view of a portion 
of it b coming obsolete. One never knows whether a machine 
which at th moment appears to b the most efficient on the market 
may not hav to be replaced at any time by an improvement of th 
same machin itself or by som new invention. 

There i on it m on the balance sheet to which I would like 
to call your parti ular attention- our Property Improvement 
l<eserve- which wi th the fi gure added to it in thi year's balance 
sheet now tancl at £85,000. We are fully alive to the nece sity 
of improving, modernizing and rebuilding our licensed properties 
to m et th e requirements of the public, and I do not th ink we can 
be accused of being behindhand in this resp ct . 

Th additions, alterations and ex ten ions to which I hav 
already referred have necessarily caused considerable inconv -ni nce 
wh ich, but for the ability and energy of our staff , might . possibly 
have resu lted in some dislocation . I hould like to expres on 
b half of th Board our high appreciation of their effort during 
the past year. 

TRIBUTE TO T il E STAFF . 

Tlte quality of our b r has been well ma intained, thank to 
the ontinued and valuable ervices of our Head Brewer, Mr. . W. 
Slock r , and hi taff. (Hear , hear.) 

Our Estates and Building D part m -nt hav been workil.lg at 
higb pressur aild we appr ciate the fforts of our .veterar; ·chlCf of 
thos departments, Mr. H. F . Lindars, and a pta lll A. . Drewe. 

Our th anks are clue to the Manager of our Branch tores for 
valuabl servi . rendered wlder the able direction f Mr. . E. 
Gough. (Hear, hear.) ., 
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Our S cretarial Department has also been very fully occupied 
and Mr. E. . Phipps and his assistants have rendered very valuabl~ 

rvice to the ompany ; in fact, I have to acknowledge the loyalty 
rendered by th whole of the staffs, both of the par nt company and 
it a Ui d companies, and to xpres our warme t thank to them. 
(Hear, hear.) 

I hould alS? like to take this opportunity of expre sing the 
thanks of th DIrectors to that larg body of free customers, to 
whom I ref rred last year , who continue to place th ir confid n 
in u . 

THE FUTURE. 

. ..;\s t~ th .future, lad ie and gentlemen, as I sa id last year, the 
p~ lti~m. IS till somewh.at obscur · . Th Royal ommis ion i .. 
stIll slttmg, and I leav It at that ; but I venture to belie v that 
so long as this great industry of ours, which contributes so la.rg ly 
to the revenues of the country , receives ordinary justice, and 0 
~ong as wha tever Government may b in office does not allow 
Itself to be tamp ded by the clamour of crank and faddists the 
future of our indu try, and of thi Firm in particular, should b 
rea onably secure and prosperou. (Cheers.) 

I now beg .to move the following resolution :- " That the 
repo.rt of the DIrec tors and the balance she t for I929-I930 be 
receIved anp adopted and that, having already paid a full year's 
dividend on the 5% Cumulative Preference Shar s Jess tax and an 
int~rim ~i,:,idend of 3%, less tax, on the £450,200 'Ordinary hare. , 
a fmal dIVIdend of 9!%, less tax (making a dividend of I2~% less 
tax, for the year), be now paid 011 the Ordinary Shares ~'th at 
£14,OI9 7s. 8d. be appropraited to the Re erve Fund; that £5,000 
be appropnated to Debenture Redemption Reserve ' that 
£I4,865 6s. 6d. be carried to Prop rty Improvem nt A~co l1nt · 
tha t th Pensions Fund Reserve be augmented by the sum of 
£15,8660 . 4d. ; and that the balance of £88,I84 8s. 8d . be carri d 
forward. " 

M'.". John. H. Simond~ (the Vice-Chairman) seconde,ft th 
re olutlOn, whIch was unammously carried. 

On the motion of !dr. F . A. Simonds (Managing Director), 
econded by Mrs. C. M. Slmonds, the retiring Directors (Mr Steph n 

V. Shea-Simonds, Mr. John H. Simonds and Mr. Alfred J. i~edman ) 
were unanimously re-elected. 

_ . Mr." C. E. Gough proposed the re-appointment of Messrs. 
CoJJm , Iootell and Co., of Queen Victoria Street , E.C.4, as Auditors. 
He expressed thanks on behalf of the Departmental Manager 
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for the court sy and ready assi tance always extended by the 
Audit taff, headed by Mr. J. J. Chaplin . 

Mr. R. A. Walker se ondep, referring to the incr ased work 
impos cl on a,l.lditor by the r cent ompanies A t. 

Mr. W. W. Collin s, in responding, aid the new ompanies 
A t did not so mu h impos ex tra work as mphasi e points of 
law wh ich a lready ex ist d. Tt was up to th auditors to nc1 ea,:,our 
not merely to carry out the I tt r of the law but to go a ltttle 
further if pos" ibl and see the 'har hold rs had placed before 
thel11 an a count whi h they could thoroughly understand , even 
though [ erh aps som of th m were not v ry well ver ed in cOl11mer
cial matters. The Firm wer fortunate to have such a balance 
h et pres nt cl as the on before them . It gave as much informa

tion a it was po sible for hareholders to have, and wa a mod 1 
of its kind. He wish d to ay how much he and his staff appreciated 
the manner in whi h any suggestions they made to the Board , 
with a view to making th accounts as informative a possibl, 
were rec iv d, practically very suggestion having been accepted . 

A WORTHY CHAIRMAN. 

Major G. . M. A hby, propo ing a vote of thanks to the 
hairman, congratulated him and hi f llow Director on a 

succe ful year' working, and wi h d the ompany even greater 
lI CC S in fu ture y a rs. 

Mr. . J enn tt seconded and said that all the Staff of the 
ol11pany had a very gr at r gar I and a warm affection !or M:. 
hca- imonds; they appreciat d hi wholehearted hu.malllty , h~s 

con id ra tion and hi fin qua li ties. He assured hIm and hIS 
fellow Dire tors that the tarf woull giv them their utmo t 
loyalty and b t upport a t aU time. 

Thc hairman briefly responded, and thi conclud d th 
meeting. 

TEE LJGILTER SIl E. 

"Oh, ye. ," said Mrs. Gadgett, proudly, " we can trac our 
an 'cstors back to- to- well , I don 't know xactly who, but we' ve 
betll cl 5 'ending for enturies." 

... ... ... 

A teacher asked her class : " Whose emblem is the leek ?" A 
bright pupil ra is d hi hand and r pli 'd eagerly, " Plea e, Mi s, th 
plumber's. " 
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Director's Fifty Years at the Brewery. 

HANDSOME PRESENTATIONS TO MR. FRED SIIWONDS. 

TRIBUTES TO HIS KINDNESS AND OOURTESY. 

. On Christmas Eve fifty years ago Mr. Fred Simonds, an est~emed 
DIrector of H. & G. Simonds Ltd., arrived in .Readlng and for half 
a century he has served the firm well and truly. His culture, 
his old-world courtesy and his kindness, have endeared him to all 
and when the suggestion was made that, to mark his jubilee of 
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service, he should be presented with some tangible tokens of the 
esteem of the staff, every member was only too ready to subscribe. 
The gifts took the form of a handsome clock, a pair of binoculars, 
and a diamond brooch for Mrs. Simonds. It was a happy idea that 
the presentations should be made on ChrIstmas Eve and the pleasing 
little ceremony took place in the WaIting Room at the Brewery 
when some warm tributes were paid to Mr. Fred Simonds' work and 
worth. 

At the request of Mr. Slmonds the ceremony was as quiet and 
informal as possible. 

KIND AND CONSIDERATE. 

Mr. H. F. Lindars presided and said that as the oldest member 
of the staff- he had served for sIxty-four years- he had the honour 
and privilege, as representing the employees, numbering some 
thousand, to congratulate Mr. Fred Simonds on having been with the 
firm for fifty years. (Applause). Not many recollected when Mr. 
Fred came over but he. had a vivid recollection of it. At that 
particular time they had a very severe winter. Some of them found 
their way to the Fobney Meadows for skating where they met Mr. 
Fred Simonds and, as a skater, they were all astonished at his 
proficiency. During the next few years he was busy with an im
portant part of the Brewery, the Brewing Room, extracting the 
virtues of malt and hops without which they could not get on very 
well. Later Mr. Fred came to the Offices and was more closely 
associated with the Estates Office. He (Mr. Llndars ) would like to 
take that opportunity of thanking him for the kind and considerate 
manner in which he always dealt with the business brought before 
his notice. They all felt very strongly that they could not allow 
that auspicious occasion to pass without showing him some tangible 
mark of their appreciation of the courtesy and kindness which he 
had always shown to them. (Loud applause). 

Mr. Lindars then asked Mr. SImonds acceptance of the gifts. I 
ask you to receive them, added Mr. Lindars, as mementoes of the 
happy years we have spent together and may you and Mrs. Simonds 
live together for many years to come. (Renewed applause ). 

A CULTURED GENTLEMAN. 

Mr. C. E. Gough observed that he was most pleased to associate 
himself with what Mr. Lindars had said. He could not go back so 
far, only forty years, but during that long period he had been in 
close touch with Mr. Fred. He would like to say that he had always 
found him, as everyone else had done, a cultured gentleman, genial 
and courteous to everyone with whom he came into contact. 
(Applause). It was Christmas Eve when he landed in England, fifty 
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years ago, and It was very appropriate that he should choose the 
present Christmas Eve to meet them and receive their good wishes 
and tokens of esteem and affection. They were extremely pleased 
that Mrs. Slmonds was able to attend, for a good woman was a 
man's guiding light. (Applause). There had been a number of 
jubilees concerning the outside and inside staffs and the Directors 
had always been very generous towards those who had served them 
for fifty years. (Hear, hear). That occasion gave the staffs an 
opportunity of retaliating. It was a unique occasion and it must 
necessarily be some years before it could be repeated. They were 
very grateful to Mr. Fred for giving them the opportunity of turning 
the tables. He (Mr. Gough) was speaking on behalf of all the 
Branches, the South Berks Brewery and the Branch Department 
and he would quote from one letter which was typical of many :-

" All the staff here, outside and in, are very pleased to be 
associated with the fund. As you know, Mr. Fred visited us 

. almost every year and he always had a kind word for everyone 
with whom he came into contact." (Applause). 

OTHER TRIBUTES. 

Mr. R. Biggs endorsed all that had been said and expressed his 
very great pleasure at being present on that occasion. He hoped 
the clock would tend to remind Mr. Fred of them all. 

Mr. F. C. Hawkes said he and all the others were only 
too pleased to take a minor part In that presentation by subscribing 
to the fund and they were dellghted to meet Mr. Fred on that 
occasion, especially as he was accompanied by Mrs. Slmonos. 
(Applause). 

Mr. H. L. Chaplin said that his position In the Wine and Spirit 
Department had entalled his coming Into contact with Mr. Fred, who 
was his master and his guide- and also his friend. (Applause). 
He had always received the .greatest kindness from him and he hoped 
those happy relations would continue for many a year to come. 
(Applause). 

MR. FRED'S REMINISCENCES. 

Mr. Fred Slmonds on rising to acknowledge the gifts had a most 
enthusiastic reception. He addressed the company as " Ladles and 
gentlemen and fellow workers" and continued to thank them all 
most heartily for those handsome gifts. That presentation was 
quite unexpected and a better day could not have been chosen. It 
was exactly fifty years ago, that evening, that he arrived in the 
neighbourhood. He met the late Mr. Blackall-Simonds In London, 
came to Reading, and just after Christmas took off his coat and 
started work. (Applause). He had seen a few ups and downs since 
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he had been there. He remembered one occasion when working In 
the Brewery nearly every member of the brewing staff was m. He 
and Mr. Burrett were left alone. They were brewing night and day, 
He (Mr. Fred) took the day work and Mr. Burrett the night work. 
For about ten days and nights they worked like that but they succeeded 
in carrying on tlll the other brewers returned. (Applause). He did 
appreciate the good feeling that existed between them, even more 
than he did the beautiful presents, and he thanked them from the 
bottom of his heart for the wonderful kindness they had shown him 
and his wife that evening. (Applause). He hoped that good feeling 
would continue. He did not know how many more years he would . 
carry on. He knew he was getting older though he did not feel 
much older. (A voice : " There's your diamond jubilee to come yet, 
sir" and applause). 

Mrs. Slmonds said she thought It very kind to give them 
those lovely presents and she felt more touched than she could 
express In words . 

Mr. Lindars then wished Mr. and Mrs. Simonds a very Happy 
Christmas and New Year, and many of them. 

Mr. Simonds reciprocated the wish and as Mrs. Simonds was 
pinning the brooch to her breast her husband said : " You mustn't 
wear It before Christmas." 

Mrs. Simonds replied : "I am gOing to "- and she DID. 
Thus ended a very happy occasion. 

MR. FRED SIMONDS' THANKS. 
Dear Mr. Editor, 

May I ask for a short space In the " Gazette" to thank each 
of the numerous subscribers towards the handsome presentation 
made to me on the completion of my fifty years' service at the 
Brewery 1 

As I am unable to thank all personally, I wish to say that I do 
appreciate their kind action as coming from one fellow worker to 
another, and I shall long remember the good feeling which prompted 
the generous gift. Handsome as it Is, I value the good feeling more 
than the present Itself. 

My wife joins me in this expression of thanks. 

Yours faithfully, 
Breccles, FRED SIMONDS. 

Southcote Road, 
Reading. 

23rd De~emller, 1930. 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
(BY C.B.P.) 

A lIERON'S IIIUSTMAS D1NKEH. 

RAFTY HOW. 

On hristma morning I was up b for il was light and I w('nl 
for a long walk. It wa. a fin morning, from my l oint of view, 
for it was raining 0 h av ily that f W) ople ventured forth, anti 
I had th river and t h m adows all to myself; ex ept thal 1 
took my dog, " Rip ," with mc- wc ar great pal - a nd my fi elcl 
glasse , and I . aw a go cl d al of wild Nature 's ways. 

B (or bI" ak of clay I e wits w I" uttering their plainti ve 
notes, the moorh ns were " kurr-a king," and I ould h ar the 
clabchicks at play. 

C HOST 

I am anything but superstitious a nd I erla inly do not believe' 
in ghosts, but tw gho t-lik form app arecl just in front of me 
and glided across my path! Enough to g iv on a turn, bUl I 
alway arry a thi k ti k, in ca of cm rg nci ,ancl lose r 
in pection proved th s white apparitions to be n thing mor than 
a pair of wans. 

NEARLY AN IMPROMPTU COLD BAT Il . 

pIa h! Walking n th grea y lLlrf r slippeci into Cl pool 
of wat r, nearl y over my boot5, and when r r gained my balanr' 
found that I was within a foo t of the river's clge , whcre thc water 
was v ry cl p, and it wa.· a wond r I did n t havc a n impromptll 
cold bath. 

Th re ar now strcak of light in th sky. A thrush pours 
out his joyous notes, and from the top o f a gate-post a wren 
eXI re se hi s glad f clings so forcibly that T fear hi s Iittl boeli' 
will burst. . 

GLAD TIDINGS. 

And thcn, in the distanc , I h a r th hurch bell s s n ling 
forth .their welcome mes ag. Ye', it i hri 'lmas morning 'lllcl 
hr, 111 the meadow , alon , these b lis bring ham to m , in a 
very r al sen e, the hristmas pirit a nd all that Ch ri . tmas means. 
Glad ti Iings of great joy, ye , and th y r mind m , too, of other 
bells J may not hear aga in ; o f oth r VO! 'S, alas I 'il nt for ('v('r 
now. 
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But th day has now well begun and, with th a id of my field 
gja~ses, f have th plo v rs under cIo e ob ervation . What a 
" bag" [hav obtained by means of the gla ses in the cours 
of many years. Th ey are a trifle batter cl now .from hard wear and 
tear, but r hOI e w shall sp nd many a noth er year together yet. 
Hy l11y " bag" I m an sp ci m ns o.f informa tion only. 

A HEALLY GOOD SPE IMEN. 

And on hristmas morning r obtained a r ally good specimen
of information . J have obta ined. imilar sp cim n befor, but thi 
olll' is well worth re ording. 

I t was like this: I spotted a n old heron in th di tanc , in 
shallow water. A pair of crafty crows were watching him, too, at 
mllch los r luarters, a nd vid ntly with felonioll intent. As still 
as a statue tood th heron, a nd as till a tatu tood the crows. 

Th n all of a sudden the heron sprang into li fe, a it wer , 
darled down his l owerful bill into th water and brought forth a 
strugg ling rat. a rry ing it into th m adow h truck the poor 
roden t many a fi r e blow and lif mu t oon hav be n extinct. 

ATTEMPTED HIGHWAY R BBERY. 

And th n th two crows am on th scene and attempt d to rob 
the h ron of hi s spoils. B hind th h dg ther was a gr ·at ommo
lioll and parti ularl y intere t cl w re two old cows that stood a nd 
stared a nci star d. 

M a nwhiJ my dog a nd I hurried to th pot an I so intent 
was th h ron on r taining hi meal, and 0 intent were th crows 
on sharing it , that" Rip " and r got within about twenty yard 
of them b fore they saw us through t h hedge. Then with a 
mu ous quawk, th h ron fl w off with th rat and my clog gave 
chase a hop I ss cha of OLlr e- but it 0 frighten cl the h ron 
that h dropp cl hi prey. " Rip " quickly seiz d t h rat ancl 
brought it triumphantly to his master. T examined the little 
furry body ancl I should think that h ron mLlst have broken very 
bont' in it preparatory to wallowing th rat at on · great gulp. 

AS STILL AS TATUES . 

Th heron flew to a tr , not fi fty yards away, an I ther h 
stood as st ill a' a ·tatue, wat hing v nts. Th row fl w to th 
sam .tr e, p rchli'd quit 'Ios' to the h ron, a nd ther th y tood 
as sld l as tatu s too. 

ron IroJ p cl it and mov d away 
I thought my clog a ncl I w l' 
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well out of ight, but after waiting half-an-hour I decided to retrace 
my steps and , as I repassed the meadow, there stood the heron as 
till a a tatue, and th ere stood the crows as still as statues, t oo I 

I walked across the wat r-logged meadow, d termined to make 
thos thr e st a tues move. Th crows departed fir t and then the 
heron, very r luctantly, flew away. 

HI DIN NER AT LAST I 

I had proceed d a con idera ble distan wh n a heron potted 
my dog and me and ros. I wondered if he was our old fri nd. 

ure enough he was , for he flew straight back to the spot where 
wc left the ra t, uddenly descended and , I doubt not, picked up 
th ra t and mad a m al of it. 

L hop he enjoyed hi Christma dinner and I apologis to 
him for my uncall cl-for intrusion during meal time. 

Later in t h day I had under very close observa tion anoth r 
bird- a turkey I And if anyone had been a rude to me as J wa 
to the heron, by unne es a ry interference during my hristma 
dinner , I should have uttered om thing even more expressiv than 
a raucou quawk I 

May I wish all b ird lovers who may happen to read my li ttle 
notes, a ve ry happy N w Year, a ll the happier I am sure by rea. on 
of their in terest in and love of our delightful lit tle fea thered fri end . 

THE LIGHTER SID E. 

D ocTo H (ca lled in I y testy patient to replace former medi al 
attendant ) : " First of a Il , nurse, I should like to hear the patient's 
medical r cord." 

PATI ENT : " Before we gel: t o that , doctor, I should like to hear 
yours." 

... ... ... ... 
" John, I wish you 'd drop into the cleaner 's with my dress on 

your way to the office." "All right my dear. Just tic it a round 
my finger and then I'll be sure to remember it." 

... ... ... ... 
MH. NEWLYWED : " Is the st ak ready now, dear ? " 

MRS. N EWLYWED : "I'm orry I'm so long, George, bu t it 
looked hopeles~ grilled, and it doesn't look much better fried , but 
if you 'll be patient a little longer I'll see what boiling does to it. " 
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TAMAR BREWERY l' lUE ND V] [1' READING. 

lOLLY EVENlNG AT TH E SOClAL CLUB . 

GU ESTS RECE IVED BY I)] HECTORS. 

On the occasion o[ the footba ll ma tch, Reading v. Plymouth 
ArgyJc, a large party of friends from the Tamar Brewery made the 
journey to R acling, where th y spent th whoJe cl ay ancl returned 
with v ry plea ant r collections of their vi it. 

In t h morning they cam to t he Br wery and pent a very 
plea ant hour at th ocial lub, Mr. F. A . imonds kindly sparing 
th L' tim to m t t h m and have a friendly chat. 

After the match- the Tamarites having the sati faction of 
seeing their t eam prove the better of two very poor sides ur 
friends pa id another visit to the ocial lub, where they pent a 
highly njoyable evening. Ther was a games tournament, and an 
excellent meal was provi led for this large fam ily by Mr. and Mrs. 
King, t h popular tewar I and teward 

Major S. V. hea- imond join d in t he games and rath r 
staggered his opponent by the prow ss he di splayed at billiard . 

At th clos of the evening Mr. F. Pi rce proposed a very 
hearty vo te of t hank to th e F irm , to which they a ll belonged , for 
the very g nerous manner in which th y had I een entertained at 
that delightful lub . 

Mr. W. G. a ley, Hon. cretary and Trea ur r of the Tamar 
Brewery 0 ial lub, s onded . H said it wa. indeed a grea t 
pleasure to visit the Firm and th ocial lu b. They had been 
en.tcrtained righ t royally and they appr ciated t h kindne of the 
DIrectors very much. When their Reading fri nd visited Devonport 
th y wo uld be x tended a similarly hearty welcome. The pre ence 
of. Major he a- imonds had add d greatly to their evening's 
enj oyment. (Applause. ) 

Mr. Wright add cl that such gath rings as that bound them 
together mol' than ever , and h a iled for three cheer for t he 
Readi ng oeial lub and " thr e h r for t he 10 er ." 

DlHE TOHS VEHY GLAI TO HE EIVE TH EM. 

.The e were v ry hrartiJy giv 11 and Major 'hea- imonds, as 
ChaIrman of the ompany, said how much h valued their kincl 
exprrssion. of thank . He wa. delight cl tha t they had 'pent a 
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happy day and could only ay that the Directors wer very glad 
to receive them. H humorously uggest d th at th y should 
:' square" Plymouth in th return match , and add d th at he 
should be ther to ee the game. (Loud appla-use.) 

Three hearty ch el'S wer then called for Major h a- imoncl 
and these were given with musical honour . 

Mr. T. W. Bradford, the Hon. ecretary of th Club, expr sscd 
his grea t pleasure at hearing they had 0 thoroughly enj oyed 
th mselve for h had had strict in truction that they were to be 
well looked after. The memb rs of the lub had certainly enjoyed 
th ir company. 

Mr. Wright thank d Mr. Bradford for th Hi i nt manner in 
which h had arranged th games and he was given three hearLy 
cheers. 

Mr. Bradford called for thre more for Tamar and th s w re 
given with equal heartine .. 

It wa a gr at disappointment that DraYl11an G. Harris co uld 
not bring his con ertina. 

Th triking rosettes worn by the Vi itor bor unmistakabl 
evidenc of the famou " Hop L a f " brand , an I they were the 
arti stic work of Mr . . Nash, wif of Mr. Sidney Na h, who is a 
native of Reading. 

Mr. T. W.' Brad ford , the indefatigable Hon. ecretary of Lhe 
Club, was complimented on all hands on the xceU n of the 
g neral arrangem nts. 

'1'1 [E Ll HTER SID E. 

An examiner was asking questions on the English pap r , and, 
finding the class very dull, he asked, in desperation : "Well, can 
anyone tell me a collective noun ." "Yes, sir," said one bright 
boy. " Dustman ." 

'" '" * * 
Hay fev r, it is now ascertained, is a n rvous manifestation, 

not a mere localised irritation. This mean that it affects the 
tishoos. 

* * '" * 
WIFE: " I think, John, sheep are th most .stupid creatures 

on earth." 
JOJ-IN (absent-mindedly) : " Yes, my lamb." 
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ANTIQUITY OF TENNIS. 

'I'h tennis enthusiast who goes to V nice should visit the 
Palazzo Querini- tampalia. Its gallery does not contain many 
impor tant paintings, but there is quit a number of Gabriel Bella's 
works, a painter who lived about I750 . He wa~ not a great painter, 

. but gives in his pictures interesting details regarding popular 
event. of hi period, like carnival scenes, a ladies' boat-race on the 
Grand Canal, and th like. 

Among these works is an interesting painting depicting a 
regular lawn telUlis men 's foursome , played in V nice about the 
middJe of the eighteenth century. One can see four men holding 
terull racket , one at the net and one standing back, each side, 
watching a red and blue ball flying over the net . The room in 
which they play seem to be slightly longer than a real t elmi s court . 
It is just an ordinary hall, with two larg open windows in each 
of the three walls, and probably a lso in the fourth, the sid from 
whi ch t h view of the court is taken. Near ach long side of th 
court , which s InS to have side-line , low platform are erected, 
frol11 whi h quite a number of spectators are watching th game. 

UCCES FUL BALL. 

DONATJ ONS TO THREE CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS. 

Great succe marked th sixth annual ball in aid of local 
charities organi cl by the Reading and District Women's Auxiliary 
League and h Id at the" Olympia ," London Str et, R ad ing. 

Mr. Rendell act ed as M . . , and Mrs. mart ( hairman of th 
League) pr ented the prizes, which were given by th Mayor of 
Reading, H . and . Simonds, Ltd. , Tunbridge and ons, Mr . 
Catliffe, Brigham, W thered, Hugh s, Drew, W. . Town end , the 
Women's ommittee, Si monds , R tailer ' ommitt , oun i1lor 
PhilJips, and oUJl cillor Lovell. 

Mrs. Smart tender d the thanks of th organisers to ail who 
had taken tick ts for th danc , and to Mi. Dry r and Mr. Cart r 
Ior the ir valuable help. 

Mrs. Nunns (Vi e-Chairman) thanked thos who had n-
tribllted to th success of the evening by giving 1 riz s. 

At a subsequent meeting, h Id at the Jolly Angler, Kenn t 
Side, it was agreed to send donat ions to three local charitabl 
I~stitlltions, and also a grant of [ro to a m mber in distres d 
Circumstances. 
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THUMBNAIL SKETCH. 

Mr. WILLIAM G. SEALE Y, Hon . Secretary and Treasurer of 
the Tamar Br wery Social Club , Devonport. 

( BY .H .P.). 

The ubj ect of my Thumbnail ketch thi s month is Mr. WiU iam 
G,. Sealey, the popul r Hon . ecretary and Tr asur r of H . & G. 
Slmonds Ltd . ocial and Sports Club, The Ta mar Brewery, 
Devo~port. H e was much in vidence on t he occasion of the 
Readmg v. Plym~uth Argyle foo tball match , making the a rrange
ments for a large party of Tamarites to vi it Reading and spend 
the day there. 

J oining the staff ten years ago, hi s chief work then was checking 
numbers. Now h e is responsible for the bottled beer sales. He 
generously 'provi~e? th "Sealey" up for billiards at the Tamar 
Clu~ , and , 1Il addition to hi s ac tiviti es on behalf of thi s in titution, 
he lS Hon . Secretary of the Morice Town Gala ommittee which 
holds a carnival very y ar for th e benefit of various chari ties. 
~f a very geni al di spos i ti on , a nd a rare man for hard work, he 
JS ~ell kno~n in D vonport for the interest he ta kes in public 
affa irs .and III the welfare of the city generally . In 1928 he was 
a can~ldate for a eat on t he local Board of Guardians and in th 
followmg year he contest ed the Ward in which he resid s for a 
seat on the City Council. 

H e is very ambitious and who knows 1 ut th at in the not 
very distant future, we may s e him occupyihg the Mayoral hair 1 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 
(BY W. I UNSTER .) 

A Happy New Year to all our Readers. 

Xmas, 1930. 
This year with increased und r:ta kings w ha ve been parti cularly 

busy. The fog , which prevailed in all di tri cts just when wc were 
al ~) ur busi st , na tura ll y made deliveri es ra ther diffi cult at times. 
Never theless, the huge upplies sent ma inly by road arrived to 
time and to the ati sfaction of our customer '. Th tonnage carried 
by road reach d some ra ther large figures. No doubt the circularis
ing early in Dec mber of a ll th e Tenants of th e dif[erent Companies 
unde r the control o f H. & G. imonds Ltd ., giving explicit 
instructions a. to deliveries for hri stma and rules to be observed , 
help d in ma king the arrangements work smoothly. Our 
Tran port Departm nt a r proud of th eir achiev ment and it 
will be readily agr cl th at they have ev ry reason t o b . After 
all th rain W ' hav been hav ing it was rather urpri ing to receive 
an order for " on ' barrel of liquor," i.e . water, from on of our 
Tenants: yet wc d id so a nd th ord r was duJ exe uted . 

A YEAR OF PH G I~ESS. 

From lhe ba la nce sh et a nd the r por t of the Annua l M eting 
publish cl in the Press , it will b . een tha t the la ·t fin a ncial year 
of th' Firm , whi h nde I on 30th eptemb ' r , 1930, was a wond dui 
year of real progress . May th is splencl id 1 rogress . t i 11 be mainta in d . 
The growth of t he bott led b er t rade i reall y -a maz ing, and it i 
still going lip ! 

QUA RTI, RLY B ALANC I NG. 

We a lways I gin th e w Y a r by star t ing on ov rtime for 
the abov purpose. Let us a ll hope that it will be a ca e of 
"balanced first time." 

F OT B ALL . 

E v n though 1< ading a re still a t th bottom of th l ague, 
lhe present form of th e play rs has given ma ny f u hope tha t 
they will again scape rcl gation . Although a tremendous amount 
of lec-way will ha ve to be made Ul , the pro pec t is by no m ans 
hope! ss: a t J as t , many of us a re tha t way f thinking at tlte 
1Il00l1ent. Plymouth Argyl came, saw, a nd conquered on th 
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13th Dec mber. I hope I sHall not be cOl1sid reCi too bias d by my 
llymouth friends when I state that I on ider the Argyle were 
rather fortunat in winning. Luck, whi h plays a promi ncnt 
part in football , was ertainly not on Reading's side (in my oJ in ion) 
on this occasion . However, wc h artily ongratuJat Plymouth and 
they ertainly seem to be doing much better in e th ir visit [0 

Elm Park . Po ibly R ading supplied them with just th tonic 
th -y needed . 

The displays given by the team during th Xma malches 
have been much better and but for injuri s the results would 
hav been more satisfactory. If th team can repro luc th pr scnt 
form in the Cup-tie with Cry tal Palace on th loth J anuary wc 
have littl fear of the r uH. We shall sec. 

THE LATE MR. JAMES VICl(ERS. 

Mr. Vickers, an olel servant of the Firm, 1 am sorry to say, 
pas d away on the 12th Decemb r, 1930. I-l was employ d ill 
the Whe lwrights Department for eigh teen y ars and had beell 
on th pen ion li t for many year. Every Friday morning he 
used to call at the Brew ry and many will mi s hi cheery" Good 
morning, sir. " 

THE LIGHTER SIDE. 
SHE: "Yes, his book on Buddhism is awfully interesting." 
HE : "By Jove, I must get a copy I I'm a very k en 

gardener, you know." 
... ... ... ... 

DENTIST : "Here's something queer. You said this tooth had 
never been worked on b fore. Yet I find some flakes of gold on 
my instrument." 

VI TIM : "You must have truck my back collar button, 
sir I " 

... ... ... ... 
PROSTRATE PEDESTRIAN: " Sir, will you kindly remov your 

car from the back of my neck? " 

OWNER OF MIDGET AR : " A thousand pardons, but it has 
slipped down your shirt. " 

... ... ... 
WHITE: "Do you know, I'm losing my memory- it's worrying 

me to death." 

BROWN (sympathetically): " ev r mind, old chap. J u t 
forget all about it." 
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Th mother hard a crash, and she rushed out to fi~d that her 
. e had fallen down the tairs. "Did you miss a step, . ~~1i~ ?s?,nshe asked. "No," groaned Billy, " I hit every one ." 

... ... ... ... 
TOM: "How do you afford such a long holiday .? " 

Q 't . lOne month on th sands and eleven on JIM:" Ut e slmp e. 
the rocks." 

... ... ... ... 
Some men are not atisfied with ourting trouble, they go 

ahead and marry it . 
... ... ... ... 

Two sailors were talking ofth ir adv ntur s. Said one: " I was 
once shiJ wr ck d and lived for a week on a tin of sardines ." 

" H 'm! Not much room to mov about, h ?" 
... ... ... ... 

" 1 repr sent a soci ty for the suppressi?,n of profanity. 
want to tak profanity out of yo ur hI --

" Hey, Mother ! H re' a man who wants to buy our ar. 
... ... ... ... 

PATSY: " Are ro y cheeks a . ign of good health? " 

SANDY: " I should ay th y are." 

I 

PATSY: " Well, I saw a girl tJ~; other day who wa a lot 
healthier on on ide than the other. 

... ... ... ... 
HE: " 1 con ider ther is something appealing about every 

girll meet ." 
SHE: " What do you like about me ? " 
HE: "Your mother's cooking." 

... ... ... ... 
t " " This meat ," said th young husband, "has a que r tas c . 

" It may be because I ~ur~ed it a litt,~e , " replied hi bride, " 
but [ put som vaseline on It right away. 

... ... ... ... 
TEA HER : It Napol on once said th re was no such word a 

, can't.' " 

Vor E FROM TlIE BACK OF THE LASS: It Plea~e, miss, I wonder 
what he would hav said if he had tried to stnke a match on a 
piece of soap? " 
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'.' 0," said the shopkeeper, " I don't want any slot mac) . 
that 1l1volve gamb!" g " " 'I' h " . llnes " . In '.' ese, rephed the salesman earnest I 

are not gamblmg devlces. The customer hasn't a chance." y, 
>I< >I< >I< >I< 

:: 'vVhat was ~he cause of the collision at the Corner to-day ?" 
Two motOri sts after the same pedestrian." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

The woman of tll hour is the one who 1)r mises tC) b 
a second. read y in 

. Lo.ve ma kes a man think of diamonds and 
hInl thmk of clubs. ' marriag 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

" 1 recen tly hea rd a pi ani st who had only on hand." 

at a;;.~~h at is nothing. r recently heard a singer who had no voil' 

* >I< >I< 

ISLAND IllEF:" Your Majes ty the mis ionary has been in 
the pot thirty-s ix hours , but he WOl{ ' t coo k." 

CANNIBAL KI NG: " And he said the fl esh was weak." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

The brakes had failed. Women screamed ' strong me t . d 
pale With 'ell " ,n Lll ll e 

'. rapl y JJ1 rea~mg ~pe. d the bus ran ba kwards 
downhill. But never once did the dnver lose hi s presence of mind 

d t
·" Q~lick , Bill ," h e yelled to hi s conductor' "change tb ~ 

es matlOn boards ! " ' 
>I< >I< >I< >I< 

His uncle was giving him a lecture. 

" You mode~'n boy want too much," h said . "Do you know 
what I was gettlJ1g when I married your aunt? " 

0," replied the neph w, " and I bet you didn't , ither. " 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

ACTRESS: "It may interest you to know that 1 shan 't be 
twenty-one for two years." 

l{EVUE MANAGER : "Splendid I My last leading lady was 
twenty-one for nearly ten." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

" L'ttl I e boy, don't YOLl know what becomes of boys who lIse 
such bad language when they play marbl s ? " 

" Yes'm, they grow up a nd play golf." 
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CRUSTY TRAVELLER (in railway carriage, caustically) : " I am 
glad to see your baby has stopped crying, madam. 

MOTHER: " Yes, sir. You are the only thing that's pleased 
him since he saw the animals at the zoo I " 

The old lady was feeling ill, so the maid sent for the doctor. 
"What's the matter with your mistress?" he inquired . "I 
don't know, sir," answered the maid , " but she says she wants to 
die." " Ah," sa id the 10 tor, " then you did quite ri ght to . end 
for me." 

" J)id you give your typ ist a day off on her birthday ? " 

" She didn't ne d it; he took three y a rs off herself. " 
>I< >I< 

" I don ' t mind having rings on my fingers," he sa id , a he 
limped from the dan e, "but L'm hanged if 1 can st and be lles on 
my toes." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

J ONES : " J)o you think the candidat put enough fire into his 
speech ? " 

BnowN : " Oh, yes I Th troubl wa , he didn't put enough 
of his speech in the fire ." 

>I< >I< 

A celtain fancy goods dealer in berde 11 0 11 be ing told that 
hi s blind was a di sgra e to the window, excu ' ed himself on th plea 
that a new one wa so costly . "But," his fri end r plied. " you 'll 
lose business if you keep a shabby blind like that. " " 1 beli ve 
you' r right ," said the shop keep r , " I must really see what I can 
do." ome weeks after, hi s friend aUed again and wa d light d 
to sec a de ided change for the better. "That's a lovely blind 
you 've got," he remarked, " it must have cost a fine penny." 
" It did that ," was the naive reply . "But my ustom rs helped 
a good deal. You e I placed a ollection-I ox on the CO L1l1ter 
with a print d noti e' FOH. THE BLIN)) ,' and I got a ll I want d ." 

>I< >I< * >I< 

MINISTEH : " Ls there any thing you would like to know bcfor 
you pass away ? " 

DONALD: " Aye, Minister, there 's twa things I'd like tae ken . 
Hoo did you get into that collar and hoc dae they get gle s bools 
into the necks 0 ' I mon ad bottle ." 

* >I< 

rt does not foUow that becau e canniba l. now have el ctrical 
refrigeration missionari s are bound to mret with a 001 r ception . 
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BRANCHES. 
GIBH.ALTAR 

Th e adv nt of the rainy season ha cion much to mar many 
sporting ev nts on the Ho k thi s month but , ven so, we must Ilot 
grumble as the reservoirs were getting p rilously low and we should 
soon ha ve been r duced to tha t happy st at e of drinking be r with 
all our m al. in t ea I of with our breakfast, dinner , t a and supper. 

Th I st Batt. th Lin olnshire Regiment hav been honoured 
with a visit from th eir Colonel , Major-General . R impson, 
C.B. , for whom they troop d the colours. Althollgh th wealher 
wa unfortunately wet and the ceremony had to be carri ed out 
in a onstant downpour, sllch hardy specta tor as w re present 
were greatly iml r ssed by th smar t app a ranc of th parade 
and the manner in wh ich the ceremon y was execu ted . 

Our old fri ends, th 1s t (Fortress) Company, Roya l Engin crs, 
are again making th ir pres nc felt and t hre whis t (lriv .s and 
dan ces which have recently be n rganised by th e Warrant Officers 
and rgeant ' M ss have b en well pa troni ed . Th e Mess has 
recently been r edecora ted and is now co y a nd comforta ble, whi le 
gues ts can always be as ured of a wel ome t ha t is as in ere as it 
is hearty. 

We hav had few " nava l occasions" this month , t he chief 
of which was a dance organi ed by the ship 's ompany of H .M.S. 
Cormorant. The ommittee, under Ma ter-at-Arms mart, have 
been to great pa ins to secure an e ff ctive d c rati v sch m ' and 
have undoubtedly achieve I th ir obj ec t. Th las t fun tion was a 
great su cess and was g n rously supported. 

Unfortuna tely, wc ha ve rec ntly received the n ws tha t the 
Atlantic Fleet , or portion of it, which will visit Gibra ltar for the 
Annual pring rui e will be s riously cl pl ted owing to the 
N elson, Rodney and a number of the la rger ves. Is pro eecling to 
Panama and th West Indi es . The net result of thi s change of 
programme is th a t w shall only hav compara tively few ships 
here for the major part of the time and the entire A tla nti Fl 'et 
will only be with us for a week. uch a dras ti a lt ra tion in the 
normal Co urse of events is bound to hav a grea t e ffect on trade 
in Gibraltar, and it is to be hoped tha t th Admira lty will ncl a vo ur 
to compensate us by sending a f w more sh ips h r for their 
" working up " practi ces ciuring the course of th nsuing yea r. 

H.M.S. Shamrock has now joined th ta tion , a nd we wish 
her Officers and ship's Company a v ry pleasant ol11missiOJ1 
among us. There arc several Jamijiar faces a mong th shi p's 
Company and w feel sure that , a fter th ey hav "shaken cl own " 
and got into nonna! routine once more, th y will find that Gib. 
is not sllch a bad little spot after all. 
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- The news of the relief of ~ea~-Aclmiral Be~wick Curti s, C.B ., 
C M.G., D.S.O ., as Rear-AdlTIlr~l-m-Ch arge, Gibraltar , ha? been 

. . cd throughout the cOl11mul1lty with great regret . Dunng the 
rCCCIV . . I h h de red cri od that Rear-Admiral Curbs has been Wit 1 us, e ~ e~ a 
p. . lE to all with whom he came into contact , and all 111 Glbraltar hl Jl1se h h 1 
will wish him the v ry best of good fortun w en e eaves us. 

We hav also to record the departure of aptain R: McL. More, 
I ( 0 cupied the post of Garri on Adjutant . aptall1 More also 

Wl.) c l a great amount oJ popularity , and it was with ~he greatest 
~~i~{t t hat his staff bade him " au rcvoir " a t a Smokmg Concert 
held on 19th November. 

Sergt . WaIter ]esney, 1st Batt . ~incoln.shire Regt. , wearing a Friday 
morOlng smile. 
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Our portrait thi mon th is of a jovial " Boniface," who minisler 
to the needs of thirsty Sergeants at the orth Front Mes , occupied 
by part of the I St Battalion the Lincolnshire Hegiment. His 
motto is .. a large Cap !\ibbon and no Cred it," but even so, his 
miling face and perma n nt wave have such an appealing influence 

that customer have not th heart to complain. He is an all. 
round athlete in add ition , and play ' goa lkeep r in the Mess " Poky 
Die " team. 

Our be t wi 'he for a b~igh t and pro perou New Year to lhe 
Director a nd members f th taff, and a ll o ld fri ends who happen 
to read these lines, 

H eadquarters Staff, Mil itary Foot Police , G ibraltar , November, 1930. 

A TO R TO GIBHALTA R, 

(Contimted .) 

AUTI U ," 

The in pec tion of our baggage by the u toms officia ls is 
only of a p rfunctory character, as mo. t arti les are duty Ir c in 
Gibraltar , and an assurance on our part that we do not carry 
fir arm. or other lethal weapons is suffi cient to clear us . 

lear' of the Old Mole, we enter the town by the Waterport 
Ga t , pausing for a ca ual glance at th Moorish Mark t on our 
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left-hand side with its crate. of liv? hi kens" ggs and ~oorish 
lealher work , while opposite tll Moonsh ,Ma rk ~ IS the new GIbralta r 
Mark t-a fin e building of stone al~d tIles wh l h wa only opened 
5 recently as last year. A f w mlI1uies m or and w are In .th 

Main Street , of whi ch Th ackeray said :" uppo e all the na hv ~ 
of the earth w re to send Ii~ fty al~bassadors to r -present th e~n at 
Wapping or P [t mou th l~o Jn t , WIth .ea h , un ler I ts own na tlOna l 
signboard a nd lan~uage, Its ap~ro pna tc house of call:, and y~ Llr 
imagi na tion may fl gur th ma ll1 st r et of G .. bralta r. , pam h 
characl.e ri sti S ir dominat e in lh.e p opl , wlth a pnnkltng o f 
Jew." Moors, a nd ven B er bers WI th fa Ir Skill , blue e,y s and red 
hair. Th sh p fron ts bear fami lia r na mes, and while there ~r 
no beggars there a re ho ts of Iicens d hawk 1" , Th r ndmn 
bazaars wiih a lux ur ious galaxy of hawls, Bena r s brass ware, and 
a pro fu se di splay o f carvetl i,vory: idols a nd imag s, ar t hems Ives 
worlh an hour 's study, but tl lll IS short a nd we ha ve mu h to see. 

OLlr a tt n Li on is a rr steel I y the Roman atholi a th edu l , 
whi ch appears to hay been origin a ll y a Moori h Mo gu~ of con-

. sidcrable size a may be s en by th ma rble 111 t h bUlldH~g and 
lhc lo isters, Th church was r mod Jl 'd and r decora t d In I 502 
by Fcrclinand a nd I sabeJla, wh o also. dir t d tha t a la rge and 
elevat cl low r should be constru t d 111 whIch to pia e the bell 
and lh lock, The E ngli h Cath dra l, which i in cl?se proximi ty, 
canno t lay la im to uch a n tiqui ty, as the fou.nd,atlOn ston was 
laiel as recen tl y as 1825, lL is a p la ll1 ston , bU,Ji d ll1g, bu t ~om mo
diolls, wi th pleasing Arabesq u orna m n talIOn III the 111 ten or. 

Covernm nt H OLl s thc off i ia l R sicl ence of th e Governor and 
Commander -in- hi cf, i ' the n x t building to la im our atte ntio~ . 
Il was form rl y a community Qf Fran iscan Fri a r:, founded , 111 

184°, and who Look up their a bode in th e onvent III 1?3 I. 1h,e 
build ing is not di s tingui sh d by r 'ason o f orna men tallLy bu t I 
spac ious a nd ommodiou , In t h H all a r to b , ee ~l many 
paint ings o f personag at th lim o f th Great leg 111 1799, 
pecil1lcns o f sma ll or Inancc, shot and hell , a n I a grat for 

heati ng shot us d during the iege, That ,garden of th onv n t 
is beaulifu l a nd well -kept and has many unous lre s, not ih . l as t 
be ing an old Dragon tree, st at cl to b over onc thou a nd years old, 

A hort walk brings u to th hi.s tori c outhpor t Ga tes, whi ch 
were construct cl in I5Q3. rt was 111 th r I ~I~ of har! V. of 
Spain tha t lhe arms o f pain re iv d the adchtlOn of th column 
of j ler L1le', with th e in ripLi n plu,s ,~tlty(~, th e n w world b II1g 
lhen cl i covered , in ontra li s Lin lion to tll fo~m r motto o f f~on 
plus 'nltyC/, n long r orr sponding lo LI~~ W I C~ -spread , panl . h 
domin ions, Adj a nt to Lh outhp rl (, ~ te iJ ~h 1 ra falgar 
Cemetery, whcre li e bur ied m any o f tho e killed or dl cl of wound 
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r c iv d at the naval action off Alge iras between a Fr nch and an 
English Squadron on 6th July, 1801, and at the Battle of Trafalgar 
in 1805. Among the tombstones is tha t of Captain Edward Bu tler, 
Royal Regiment of Engli h Ji'u ili r , who di d on the 25th April, 
1743 , at the age of III years, a ft r serving in the Army for a period 
of ninety years. Access to th emetery can easily be obtained 
by a door and st ep which have recently been erected . 

The Naval Dockyar 1 is the next place to laim our a tt n tion. 
Th Admiralty harbour, with an area of 440 a res, is enclos d by 
thre moles: the New Mole or outh Mol , 3,660 feet long; the 
Deta hed Mole, 2,717 f el long; and lhe ommercial Mole, over a 
mile in length . The Dockyard con tain four larg dry docks, 
be ides which there are ' slip , large and up-lo-date workshops, 
stores and offices, overing an area of about II a res. It was 
originally open din th 18th ntury , and cveral of Lord Nelson's 
ships, includ d the Victory (in which the dead hero wa b ' ing 
conveyed) , were repaired and refitted a fter t h Ba ttle of Tra falgar 
and prior to sailing for England. A letter is pr serv d in Lhe 
Dockyard , sign d by Lord N Is on and da ted on board th Victory 
a t sea on 2nd J anua ry, 1805. 

We cannot leave Gibralta r proper wit hout a passing glance 
a t the picturesque village 'ituated at Catalan Bay, a small fi hing 
village a t the back of lhe Rock. It i w Jl wort h a visiL, 
as lhe Rock which ri ses a lmo t p rp ndicularly behind it nowhere 
looks more grand or imposing . Of la te years, e pecially during 
the summer months, i 1 has become a popular resort b cause of the 
excellence of the ba lhing and the cool br eze which is usually 
blowing. The village rs are oc asionally unpleasantly remin ded of 
1h ir proxinit y to th Rock by the large slones which come tum bling 
down amongst their dwellings . In I 8u an immense stone d tachecl 
itself from the upp r portion of the ]~ock and , roJling down toward 
the ea, crushed lour dw ellings, killing eighteen people and wounding 
many mor , while tales of mor s rious landslips which occurred 
subsequ ntly are told by the inhabitants. Th north side of lhe 
Rock has also been smooth d of( to make wa t r catchmen ts, while 
the actual reservoirs, which are in ide the Rock, a re capable of 
holding many millions of gallons of wa ter . Th a t these huge 
reservoirs are n cessary is mph asized by the fact th a t G ibral1ar 
is entirely dependent on the annual rainfall for its wa t r supply. 

(To be contin~ted . ) 
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BRr ,HTON. 

The mar h of ivilisation and the chang ov r from sail to 
motors for fi shing and ot her cra ft bring minor tragedies in its 
train. On su h happened off t h Brighton front onc day quite 
recell tly. 

P ople w re a ttracted to a prolong d truggle for life by a 
cagull , wl; ich was un abl? to fl y owing to it.s wings being.coated 

wilh oil. rh re was a fa Irly heavy s a runnmg, and the bIrd was 
swimming aboul almo t subm rg d . It made countles lhough 
unSll CC ss ful a ttempt to lif t itself in to th a ir, while other sea
gulls hovere I and ci~'cl ed a r und ; but , una bJ to use its wings, the 
bird appar nU y d clded to ma k for shor . 

[t swam doggedly, although several times bowled over by th 
breaking waves in tli e hallow wa ter. After a truggle it managed 
to wadd l ashore, looking forlorn and helpl ss, nly to be n oun
tefl' ci by a terr ier . 

The bird for a time tood its ground wi th the d fenc of i ts 
beak anc1 hampered wings, but was for ed to retreat once mor 
into lhe wa t r , unt il a wave stronger than th r t washed i t once 
more on th e . hingle. 

Th poor bird was terriIi cl b ut had at las t reached its hav n, 
for a young man carri ed it away saying he would clean i t and give 
il some food be for r leasing it to rejoin its companion . 

Now for th Engli h up. Br ighton and Hov Albion hav 
a sLiff lask a t L icester , b ut they have ta kled mor cliffi ul t 
proposi tions in th e past and w are 'ure a good game of football 
will ensue and w hope a win or a t 1 a 1 a draw will happen. 

W wi sh R acling the b t of luck in th if' game again t the 
Palace. 

Chri lmas 1 usiness now tak s up all spar t im and we wish 
for a busy on , although tb g n ral bu iness cl epr s ion which ha 
for so long b n f It in th orth ha om OLl th . 

This we hop will lift g ncraUy in th New Y ar , which we 
trust may bring prosp rity to t he Id Firm . 
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WOKING . 

Within a few days of th se note appearing in print we shall 
have said " au revoir 11 to our old friends of th 1st Ba ttalion the 
Royal Warwi kshire Regiment who are due to leave Woking for 
Palestine early in J anuary. We shall part from them with very 
sincere r grets. Right worthily have they upheld the tradi tion 
of the Regiment, and thir d pat·ture i a distinct loss to local 
porting circles, especially in the footba ll world wh re th y have 

gained many laur Is; in fact , the Army Football up eems to 
have lost much of its significance amongst th Woking enthusiasts 
thi year owing to the enforced absence of " The Royal Warwi ks" 
from the competitiv rounds. 

Below are a few short item of interes t during the Hattali n's 
tour of duty a t Inkerman Barracks, Woking ;-

Football . 

Runner -up, Aldershot Command up, 1927-28 ; 
Winner , Junior Aldershot ommand Cup, 1927-21:l ; 
Runners-up , Army up , 1928-29 ; 

emi-fin a l, Army up, 1929-30. 

Cro s-Country Runm:ng. 

Winner of the 6th Infantry Brigad , 1930. 

Tug-o' -War. 

Runners-up , Ald rshot ommand (10 stone), 1928, I929 and 
1930. Beaten by th e 2nd Battalion the Norfolk Regim nt ach 
year. 

Rifle hooting. 

Corporal Rogers won the Aldershot ommand up for orporals, 
1928. 

C.Q.M.S. Kennard , M.M ., was runn er -up in the " Roberts 11 

Cup, 1930. 

Truly a fine record. 

By the kindness of th Regimenta l ergeant-Major (Mr . 
. J. Williams) and the Pres ident and memb rs of the Sergeants 

Mess, and also Messrs. Gale & Polden, Aldershot, we ar p rmi lled 
to r produce a photograph which will be of special int r t to all 
past and present serving memb rs of the Battalion and a lso to a 
wide circle of fri ends in the li stri ct. 
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The 2n I Batta lion of th Royal Warwi k hire R gim nt i not 
exp 'ct d to reach Woking from th ouclan until May nex t, but 
we wo uld assur them that a v ry or li a l w Ico ll1e awaits th m. 

WALTON OMHA D E L U A. 

Onc of th mos t convivial and ucce -ful gath ring y t 
organised in connection wit h the Walton 'omrade lub was held 
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on Friday vening, 12 th De ember, when approximately onc 
hundred members met for the lub 's Supper , followed by a onccrt. 
Mr. A. Benn tt pres id d , b ing supported by Mr. J. Maguire (llon. 
Secretary), Mr. W . Woodroff (Entertainments ecretary) and 
member of the ommi ttee . 

After the loyal t oas t hacl been hon oured , the toast of the 
" Walton omrades lub " was submit t ed by the Chairma n, who 
expressed his pleasure at being present tha t evening. H recalled 
tha t at a similar fun ction two year ago reference was mad to the 
depress ion of 1923 wi th its consequent anxiet ies, ancl sa id that the 
severe slump in trade through whi h w wer now passing brought 
its diffi ulti es t o t ho e re ponsible for the ma nag ment of luhs. 
He was sur , however , t ha t the wartime spirit of comrade hip, the 
ma in tena nce of which was one of the obj ects of their lub, would 
always prove to be one of their grea test bulwarks. He was 
p r ticularly gratified on vi iting th clubs of th e distri ct to note 
the development in th social ac tiviti es, including those a pper taining 
to thrift and benevolen which he felt was a s t p in th right 
direction . Unfortuna tely litt le o[ this was known to those un
connected with such insti t u tions, a nd the publi ity which lubs 
r ceived, parti cularl y in the London Pre s, wa u. ua lly of the 
wrong kind and was responsible for a good deal of mi sconception. 
He urg d the members to a si t the OlTImi t te , whose ta k was an 
obligation of social responsi bility to th dis tri ct , and to ma in tain 
tho e traditions [or which the Walto n Comrades Club was noted. 
Mr. Maguire wrote him most enthusiasti c letters ach month 
kee ping him in close tou h with the lub 's a tiviti es in a ll its 
various phases, and while that st a ndard of enth usiasm pr vai led 
they need have no anxiety r garding the future of th lub which 
he was glad to say was in a sound fin ancial po i tion . 

Re ponding to th toas t , Mr. Maguire said how deligh ted and 
ncouraged he was t o see such a splend id gathering presen t thal 

evening. The social side of th e Club was well ca tered for and he 
welcomed the opportunity of paying a tribute t o the Entertain mcnl 

ommi tt ee [or th ir excellent work t hroughout the y ar, parti cularly 
in r gard to the present winter session . Th ey occasionally met 
with crit icism outside of the lub, but he always threw out the 
challenge to hi critics to vi sit th lu b and s e things as th ey 
really were and not as som peopl , t hrough lack of knowledge, 
imagin d . It was hi s great a mbition to se th lul fre o f any 
liabilities regarding the buildillg . Then, and only then , woul d lie 
be perf cUy ati s fi ed , al though he was glad to say tha t th e mortgage 
was gradually being r duc d and , given reasonable prosp rity, the 
time was not hr distan t when their obj ect would be achieved. 

ontinuing, Mr. Maguire said it was probably common knowledge 
tha t he intended to retire from the ecretaryship of the lub but the 
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COJ11m ittee had not se n fi t to acce pt hi s res ignation and li e had 
decided tha t vening th a t i[ the meJ11 bers wished him to do so he 
would contlnu in offi ce . Their tewarcl (Mr. E . mith) was 
ent irely responsible for the cat ering tha t evening and he was sure 
they a ppreciated his excellent s rvices, bo th th en and at all times. 
They had a very able Sla te lub ecretar y in Mr. W. J ohn50n , who 
was " heart and soul " in his work . Musical honours followed . 

Th fin al toas t was tha t of " The ha irm an," given in a very 
pleas ing manner by Mr. W. J ohn on, and , in re l onse, Mr. Bennett 
said that th vening had been made th ha ppier by Mr. Magu ire' 
decision to " carry on ." 

A splendid musical progra mme followed, to whi h the following 
arli sles contributed :- Messrs. H . J ackson , " Billie" t urt," J oe" 
Cox , T. Smith a nd A. J ohnson . 

At the conclusion Mr. E . mith was wa rmly t ha nked for the 
excellent fa re which he had provided a nd for hi un tiring zeal in 
the interests o f the Club. 

P RT MOUTH . 

NEW M MANDE R- I N-CllJEF FO R I O HTSMOUT II. 

Admiral Sir Arlh ur Kiplin g Wa istell , K . . B. , is appo in ted to 
succced Admiral o f the 1'1 t Sir Rogers Keyes, Bart., G .. B ., 
1< .. V.O., .M.G., D . . 0 ., LL.D., D .. L. (Oxon), as Comma nd r
in-Ch ief, Port mouth , with effect fro m May 8th , 1931. ir Ar thur 
'v\>'aistell wa. born on March 30th , 1873, a nd has been ommand 1'

in-CLief o[ the China Station ince ov mber , 1928, and d uring the 
lime he has been in the Far East h ha I n decorated with the 
ICC. B. and has been promoled to t he rank of [ull Admira l, hi s 
seniority dating from May 23rd , 1930. H will be suc~eed d in 
the Far East by Vi -Admiral W. A. H . Kell y , .B ., .M.G., M.V.O. 
Immed iat ely a fter th e c s a tion of hos tiliti es hi s knowledge as a 
torpedo sp ' ia li st resulted in hi s . election for the command o[ t h 
Vemon at thi s port a t the tim th e stab li hment was being 
restored to a po t-wa r ba i . It will a lso b rem mbered ~hat a t 
th is time f[orts w re being mad to improv a nd mod~r~l ze th e 
old Royal a ilors ' Home at Portsea and to tra ns form It Into an 
uP-lo-dat e club [or Lower D k Ratings. a ptain Wa iste ll, as he 
was th n was on of the Offic rs wh o ass is ted in this cffcrt, which 
eventually proved highly suc ss ful a nd led to th ~ _ t t ing up 
of a ' -editable on-shore es ta blish men t for the use of t h H eet under 
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the joint manag m nt of oHi rs, ratings and prominent local 
business men. Admiral Waistell serv cl througholl t th ' r at War 
as a Captain , hi seniority in that rank dating from D c mber 
1910. From th Vernon apta in Wai t ell w nt to th Admi ralty 
a Dir ctor of the Torp:xlo Divis ion of th Admiralty taff and 
aft r promotion to Flag rank in July, 192I, he ommand cl Lh~ 
De troyer Flotilla in the Atlanti FIe t in 1922-23 . fn Lhe 
followin g year he went to th Admira ltya. A istant hi f of the 
Nava l taff. Returning to sea in 1924 for two y ar h was in 
command of the First Cruiser C]uaclron , and on August 6th of the 
la tt r year il e reached the r ank of Vi c -Admira l. 

Th thirty-fou rth annual dinn r of th e outhsea Wa verlcy 
Bowling lub was hell in th e lub House on W dn s lay, D emb r 
I9 th , a nd proved a great su es·. Major B. t saacs, who pr sided 
was upported by the Lord Mayo r ( Ollll illor W . Cl a v ) and olher 
member ' of th e oun cil, th Pres ic1 nt of the Portsmouth and 
Distri ct Bowling A soc iation (Mr. W . H. Griff in ) a ncl ma ny well
known bowlers. Mr . I 'aa s s truck the note f thi' v ry highly 
uccess ful fun tion when he told lhe company pre ent that the 

speakers were not to ment ion bowls or bowling and that lhe 
sp e hes were limited to thr ' minutes . Th golden rul e was 
adh red to with one exception, when, in responding to the t oasl 
of " Kindr cl lubs," Mr. J. Good hild reminded th Lord Mayor 
tha t the game of Bowl ' was now a n as t to tile ity a n I if more 
ancl b tter greens w.:! r ' avail a ble more vi itors would b attracled 
to . outh ca. The toast o f " The Lord Mayo r a n I City Corpora
tion" was ntrust cl to Mr. F. I . picer, who congratulaled 
Coun cillor C leave on hi . cl va tion and menti ned that the 11Ib 
wa alway out to fLLrth er ffor1.. on behalf of the ity's har il ies. 
The Lord Mayor, in r p ly, refra in d from muni ipal topi s a nd was 
in his cu tomary a fter-dinn r humour. ouncillor H emmingway 
gave the toast of "The Pr 's icI ent ," and eulog is d hi fforts to 
promote the pro perity o f th lub dur ing hi s two y ars' tenure 
of office. The Presi lent, ;n respon e, referred to the a.bsence of 
an old and esteem d mem l er a nd trustee, AIel [man W. C. orbin , 
and ~ish ed him a spe dy re overy to good health . 1-1 a lso mn<ic 
men lIOn that the lul was st ill 1 rosp rOllS. Alderman W. Bill ing 
humor usly respond cl t th toast of " The Visitors," whi h was 
give~ by t~ e a ptain (W. If. J Ilnson). During a n int rval in the 
e~ ~lIlg prIzes won on the gr en during th pas t s ason a nd on tll c 
bIlliards ta ble were pre ented by the Lord Mayor. Th S ll CC ss of 
this fun Lion wa la rgely due to th I r s icl nt a ncl tll ub
Committe ,consi-t ing of Messrs. J . Morey , . J. K ndall , . E . While 
and G. Bore (Secretary). 
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Th abov ph togra ph o f trophi s won this ea n ?y Mr . 
L. Yeowell, of the Portland Hotel, . outhsea, g iv 5 som Idea. of 
Mr. Y owell 's k ennes in motor 1 oa t ra ing. Mr. Y ow II with 
his famous littl " Wa terba by" is a well -known fi gure now at most 
of th ra e. On everal 0 as ion last y a r the w a lh r was fa r 
from auspicious but th plucky littl " Wa t rba by" wa a.lways 
ready and genera ll y against fa r la rg I' boats. The la rge up In th' 
centre of the photogra ph is the British Mot or Boat tub ' ha Ucnge 
Cup, and anoth r of the trophies is tha t of th' Roya l Motor Yacht 
Clu b. 

A g n tI man from otlanel ask cl "is 15as com pa n y to. chang 
hi shilling-in- lot gas m t r for a penn Y-IIl - lot a. hi Wife on
tcmplat d sui id . Cha tl y I' Thrifty? 
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THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONPORT. 

OLlr first t houg hts for 1931 are hop'ful on s. New Vcar' 
th ought sh u l ~l be. Optim ism i in the a ir, a nd we m ake ' 11~ 
apo logy for trYIJ:g t~ ~h ' r ours lve LIp, and others too, in ludil17 
our own ~ongeJ1lal Ed Itor whom many of us w r pleas cl to h av~ 
a word WIth at th r cent R a cling v. llymouth "lash." rash 
wou.lc~ perhap be th e b tter word, y "eleven o'clock ers." But 
sufflCl nt! 

Fir~t of all .we wish our Dire tor a very ha ppy a nd s uc 'ssful 
yea r, "VI th con tll1u.ed good !Jcalth to enjoy its blc sings. Al!'>o to 
our old and new fn nd~ at th Brew ry a nd th Bran hes, at home 
an(~ ~troad, a nd especJa~ly to all who help to ma ke th pages o[ 
t ~llS little organ 0 full o f m t r st : A happy, h althy a n I progressive 
tllne to yo u a ll , and to our elves. (l~or harity should at I('ast 
end at hom e.) 

Looking ba k on Ollr ve ry enjoyabl tri p to H.eaciing 011 

l)eceIT~ber 13th makes u · rea li ze how mu h w owe to those, fro lll 
the Direc tor downwards, who gave of th ir time and labour on 
our behalf. 

. To be esp cia l.ly honour q with the ompany o f Mr. . V . hea-
· Imonds, our ha lrma n of Directors , and Mr. F. A. imoncls was 
an unexpected pleasure. 

Ev?ryon e loves a !'> I ortsma n, a nd both Mr. hca a nd Mr. Er ic 
a~e typlc~l. of the name .o f " . imonds " : th y. " play the gaJl1c " 
With a t la lgh t bat de. plte mod rn bat man. hip a nd sa l !'> l11 ansilip 
Ideas. 

· Their pres nc? wa but a nother tok n to us all o f th e cI ('('p 
II1t r. st they tak m the we lfa r o.f tI: eir st~ ff , at work or play, ([ lid 

we smc r ly tha nk tl.lem f r th mSlght g iven to many of us who 
met th em for ~he fIrst t llne and to whom the knowledg was 
ext remely plea Il1g and va luabl . 

We trust they forgave ur natura l boisterousness am id slI ch 
suc ess,C;s as w , ~-e a heiv cl during the day , whi h as w foretold 
wa a Blac k one for ma ny of our fri ends at 1 ~ lm P a rk. 

Mr. I~ie rce hop;s to. ge t his r v nge upon our ge ni a l ha ir l11an 
wh n sprtng a n I 1\. ('~d l11 g a:e her ~ We were a lso glad to scc 
Mr. W . H . Dav ls aga l11 , lookmg so fit. 

" A very mcmorab l day for t h "green a nd bla'k" ont ingr nl. 
Ih r suIts o f th v ning games ma tter not; th y w re a ll mosl 
nj oyabl . 

· W , howev r , hear o f one f our " rack ho ts," whose ollly 
solace a ft r he had n a rly found a n opponent's y in mishke for 
that of th bull , was" a nother ' .B .''' A bit o f y'wa h this. 
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Also of other incidents, mo tly amusing: of kind fri end !'> 
everywher e, of the return of the conquerors, of tired limbs, weary 
eyes, o f Sunday's dawn . .. Let th is uffi ce- it was a ll worth it. 

The kindly thought of th e Dir tors in providing sustenance for 
us on the v of our departure was highly appr ciated by all , and 
wh at can w . ay o f Mr. W . T. Brad ford lor th wonderfu l way he 
looked a fter us? Th Br wery ocial lu b is a n institu tion of which 
every H. & G. . man may well be proud , a nd its H onorary ecr tary 
wi ll always hav a wa rm plac in our h arts . T o our own lu b 
li onorary ecretary, Mr. W . G. ealey, who bore the brunt of the 
arrangements thi encl , out thank a r a l 'o due, a nd we look forwa r I 
lo ano th r r -union on Apri l 18th with xpe tan y . 

A ha ppy a ·so iat ion with the per:;onn I o f His Ma jesty 's 
Roya l Navy has again b n a f a tur of th hri s tmas leave period: 
lhe Li m wh n tho e who a re r esponsible for the huge task o f 
cateri ng for th need of our senior s rvi e mu t look we ll a head . 

Thes not s a r elL! to appear on t he ve o f th elepartur o f 
lhe Atlanti Flee t for the Spring rui e in the M dit rranean , a nd 
our best wish will fo llow those man y fri end of Ollr who 
occupy Lh ir bu in s in gr at walers . 

To hav the honour of supplying and stocking the following 
of Ili s Ma j s ty' ship during th hri tmas vacation a nd for th 
cruise n I no comlTI nt of ours :- Th Roclney, Re?lown, Tiger, 
Resotu.tion, Com'us, Malaya, Cornwall, Norfolk, Dorsetshire, Vesper, 
Ada/ncmt, JA'{'cia and f(eppel. 

Ollr lads in blue know what th' " Hop Leaf " label stands 
[Of. 

We also had the uniqu privil g of providing a can t n for 
th e tcc hni a l sta ffs a nd workm n on board the hil an I att leship 
A/lJlirclltte Latorre during h r recent t n days' steam t ri al in t he 
Chann I, unci r instru t ions from H.M . I) kyard Authorities who 
have expressed th ir complet satisfaction with the arrang m nls 
l11ade by us. 

fn th x peri enr d ha nds o f our Mr. C. . 'eari e tll task was 
Cl cOl11paraLiv ' easy one, a lthough th ' wir I sscd r sto king orders 
sellt from M id- ha nnel a u d many a n a nxio us !TIom nt. 

Loading a n I unload ing at nigh t from a driller in the midcll ' 
of lh e ' ound is no lighl ta k , a ncl those Ill 'mb rs of our staff 
who unci rtook th e job a re t b congrat ulated. AI 0 , lasL bu t by 
no 111 ·un. 1 ast, those few who missed church parad n a certain 
Sunday when on ly their efforts on la nd and sea 'nabl cl th cl mand 
for more" . H." to b sat i fi ect. 
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F ROM .. NORFOLJ( S " TO " NOHFOLK ." 

A rare, almost unique sp ctacle was witnessed on board 
H .M .. Norfolk a few days ago when the presentation of a silver 
figure of Bri tannia from the 2nd Battalion the Norfolk Regiment 
was made to th new crui ser's first ommander, aptain . B. 
Prickett, R.N. The emblem was given by past and present officers 
of the Norfolk Regiment to mark their per onal interest in the 
ship which bears their r gimental and county name. 

The base of the statuette bears the following inscription :_ 
.. This figure of Britannia, the badge of the Norfolk Regim nt, is 
presented to H .M .. Norfotll by past and present officer of the 
Norfolk Regiment (1st , 2nd, 4th and 5th Battalions) to mark Lhe 
interest of the Regiment in the ship. Devonport , November, 
1930 ." 

A detachment of the Battalion from Raglan Barracks with the 
Regimental Colours marched to the Dockyard and were rec ived 
on the quarterdeck to the strains of" Rule Britannia," the Norfolk's 
regimental march . The scene was both in teresting and impressive 
and added yet another page to Norfolk 's history. 

It is very fitting that the Battalion, commanded by Lieut.-Col. 
R. ~-I . Brudenell -Bruce, D . . 0 ., should at thi s particula r time be 
tatlOned at the port from whence the Norfolk is mann ed , and Lhe 

many west country men aboard her will a lways take a deep interest 
in the Battalion's doing wherever it may b sta tioned. 

We now naturally turn our thoughts to the prosp cts for Lhe 
New Year. Wha t of 1931? The year now closed has added 
perhaps much more than its qouta to this very flOllri hing .. Hop 
Leaf" tree. So we, for th time being, can have but little fear as 
to its 1931 proclivity- wise pruning has seen to that- for to-day 
its prestig.e i ~ar higher and its interests are far wider than at any 
penod of Its ntgh century-and-a-ha lf 's hi story . 

No corner of th we t but has its" Simonds " I 

Ask Downderry, Looe, Fowey, Mevagizz y, i< almouLh, 
Penzance or even the Scilly Isles. Visit Newquay, Pads tow, Bude, 
Boscastle, H artland , lovelly or Ilfracombe, or wh rever Lhe 
cra.sh of the ~tlantic is hard on our rugged shor s. Se Torquay, 
~algnton , Telgnmouth , Dawlish, Dartmouth , Brixham, and join 
111 the .. S.B." chorus your elv s. Nestling villages , sGatterccl 
hamlets, busy town , a ll and sundry wc serv . 

Even. Pri~ce town 's forbidding wall cannot keep" .B. " out. 
One can Jmagl11 e an old-timer xpressing himself in the following 
terms as he watches th "Hop L af " lorry approaching ;_ 

" I feel no pain, dear Warder , now, 
But , sir , J am so dry; 
Might T just have onc small ' .B.'? 
You'll have your by and by." 
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Our lorries are to be seen on every road hastening along, 
oltlimcs where tor mee ts cloud , perhaps ploug~in~ axle deep in 
flooded valleys, or may be whe.re one-way traffIC IS not only the 
rule of the road but the necessIty . 

Y cs all roads lead " Tamar-wards," towards that Branch of 
H. & G.' Simonds Ltd . which, situated .on the H.iviera, has such 
uniquc opportunities of advancl11g tdl f~rth er the name of 
" Simonds " which we sincerely hope to do 111 1931. 

We congra tulate Mr. and M~s. J ennings of the ". Morice Town 
Winc and Spirit Vaults" on theIr recent chubby arnval. Already 
his uncle .. J erry" (of England and Devon-Albion fame) has 
started to train him in the right way. 

FARNBOROUGH. 

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL. 

The following appeared in the A ldershot N~ws .of the 19th 
December and illu tra tes how the above hotel, which IS ?ne of the 
Firm's properties, gradually is being brought b.ack to Its forn:er 
position and now ranks among t the best hotels 111 the country .-

HOTEL INN OVAT ION . 

The management of the Queen's Hotel , Farn?orough, arc 
showing marked en terpri se in the progr~m.~c of attractIOns arranged 
for th hristmas and New Year fe. bVltles. 

On Tuesday a fternoon next a. Children' Party has ? en 
arranged, at which wizards, ~lown s, Jesters ~nd other en~ert~1I1ers 
will give a programme in whIch a great hnstmas tre will figure. 

On Boxing Day a arnival Dan~ .has been arranged, at 
which favours and novel tie will be dl tnbuted. 

On ew Year' Eve a Fancy Dre abaret Ball will be held , 
in the program m of which is to be a midnight surprise . 

The plendid programme consi t of the following ;-
CHILl REN'S XMAS PARTY, T uesday, l3rd December, commencing 

4 p. m. 
QUEEN 'S H OTEL Ott II I!ST llA. 

Father Xmas, Xmas Tree a nd Toys. 
BIC BlI. LII! AN D LITTI .J£ 811. 1. 11, (Tumblers) . 

M agica.l Entertainer. 

Tea a nd Dancing. 
All children will receive a present from Father Xmas. 

Tickets: Children 3/6; Adults 2/6. 
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Boxing Day_ 
AH IVAL DANCE. 

QUEEN'S H OT"L OR IlESTltA (under the direction o r Aneurin P a rl'l'r). 

A I3ARET-OE-LuXE. 

9- 2 . Sj)ccial A tlract·ions. 
Tickets : 5/6 single; 10/- double; including Light n.cfreshl11cnts. 

Evening Dress. 

New Year's Eve- Old Y ear Ol~t and New Year In . 
FANCY DHESS CAHNIVAL BALL. 

QUEEN'S HOTEL ORCIlESTRA (under the direction of . nCUfJn Park er). 

9- 2 . 

Tickets : 8/6 

CABAR1H DE PARI S. 

SPecial Jlfidnight Su.rprises. 

single; 1. 6/- double; including Suppcr. 

Evoning Dress Optiona l. 

Every other Wednesday_ 
Listen /.0 the 

QUlmN's HOTEL ORCHESTRA (under the direction of ~ncllrin I'arker). 

ABARET DAN E. 

Spotlight Prizes amd SPecial Att1'actio~IS. 

Light Hefrcshl11ents. I ~vening J)ress. 

LUDGEI~SHALL. 

On t~le invitation of R .M. . Peel and the members f the 
Sergeants Mess, Ilth .Hussars, we took a t am over to Tidworth 
to play the Mess a s nes of games of billiards. 

. The undermentioned scores, you will note, show w were a 
little too t~ong for, t.he ava lrymen. Th Ilth Hus ars have only 
r~cently arnved ~t fldworth from Aldershot and it was exceedingly 
kllld of them to IIlVlte us ov r to spend such an enjoyable evening, 
and we are more than grateful for th e attention given to u durilw 
the v lllllg. " 

11th Hussa1's. ll. 6- C. Simonds. 
Sergt. Larner .. . ()8 !i. T. Flel11ington 
Sergt. Glasby ... 61 

. .. 100 

S.S.M. J crdan 
!i. J. Lazzari 100 

Sergt. ])avis ... 
54 v. F . L. Shril11pto l; " 100 

S.S.IVI. Wainwri.ght 
uo !l. E . Hocki ngs . .. 100 

43 "Il. 11.. NutLull 100 
S.Q.M.S. Ashford 100 v. E. Pcarce 
S .Q.M.S. r. aky 

91 

54 '11. J. Mitc hcson 100 

'HO 69 r 
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OXFORD. 

VISlT TO WANTAGE COMHA])ES CLUB. 

On Wedne day, the 19th Nov mber, on th invitation of th 
Secrelary (our friend, Mr. L Hurlc) and the Committee of the 
Comrades Club, Wa ntage, eight members of the Oxford ta([ spent 
an cl1joyabl even ing at th lub's very osy and comfortable 
hcaciquarter ', competing with the members at billiar Is, hove
halfpenny, cribbage, darts , tabl e skittles , l. 

As no data has ome to hand as to th e results of these various 
conlesls we can not blazon to th world our victory, nor can we 
b moall our defeat, but we can say what a very happy evening we 
spenl with the men who r s id in King Alfred 's town , an 1 place 
on record lh v ry cord ial way in whi ch th y rece ived u s. 

When we look back on this convivial occas ion we hav visions 
or crisp rolls, prime cheese and " la. hings" of " S.B." and very 
plcasan t in tercours with very fine fellows. 

Ox forci Hnln h has been recently favo ur cl by a visit from 
ollr rcspe ted Managing Dire tor , and we were also honoured to 
meet for the first time Mr. L. A. imoncl , who accompanied his 
fath er on the visi t. 

Mr. Eri app arecl to be cl li glltccl to r new his acquaintance 
with somc of thc Oxford olleg s. It was noticed wi th sa ti s faction 
thal Mr. Eri appeared to h in tlte bes t of h a lth . 

TllE "BII~I) 'AGE" lNN, TIIANE . 

That delightful old inn , lhe " Bir I age" at Thame, Oxon, 
has recenUy had its exterior renovated and, thanks to the inter t 
laken in inns of thi hara ter by a well -known Oxfordshir lady, 
an entirely n w d sign for the painting of the signboard has been 
carri ed out by her. 

. II represen ts a magpie si tting on a p r ch in an old-fashion ed 
WI k('r 'age. It is v ry appropriate and has b en favourably 
com lllented upon by many peopl in Thame . A photogmph of the 
old inn i given below. 
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The "Bird Cage" Inn. Thame. 

A WORKING MAN'S BEER. 

The above is the heading of a letter publish d in the Daily 
Express recently over the na me L. Brown, to who m W take off 
our hat :-

" I am not a person who b li ves in drunk nness or excess 
in alcohol ; but as a man who has worked in many occupation , 
both above a nd below grounrl , r would like to say a word in 
favour of the working ma n's pint of beer . 

" I think that as a tonic or beverage after a hard day's 
work in th dust-poisoned atmosph r of a copper ore vessel, 
or in a coa l mine, or stokehc le of a large boiler house, there 
is nothing to equal it. It is wrong for fine lad ies and faddists 
to say a nd determin whether the working man shall be 
deprived of hi s pint of beer or not." 

W wish all readers of THE Hop LEAI' GAZETT I~ a very 
happy and prosperous New Year. 

flr.dl cy III S.n . Ltd .. Till' Crown Pr .... Cuton Str •• t . Rcndlng. 
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